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NEW STEAMER

SERVICE FOR

THIS PORT ?

Communication Received by
Local Firm Indicates That
Competition Is In Store for
S. S. Companies Operating
Between Mainland and Ho
nolulu

NO CONFIRMATION CAN
: BE SECURED LOCALLY

Letter States That Line Will Be
Operated from Portland and

That Boat Is Now
- En Route

Another creat forward step in the
development of . Honolulu's commerce
with Ihe mainland, both la freight and
natsencers. la promised for the im--

. mediate future. . Even now, according
to word received here by one of tne
largest , retail V firms; ;of the city, a
steamer: Is on her way to Honolulu
from Portland, the beginning of a new
service between tne two ports.

Thr.urh the letter received here
i states that-th- e concern undertaking

the. enterprise Is the Pacific Steam
i ship Company, it; Is believed that an

error may have been made in the
name and that it should have been re.
ferred to as the Pacific Coast Steam.

' t fchlp Company, unless that corporation,
J in extending Jts service Into the Pa-

cific ; has : d ropped th e word "coast"
from its name. TThe directories of the
coast and the steamship guides do not
record a Pacific Steamship Company.

News of the new "company --compet-
tner for Honolulu freight and passed
ger business came as a complete sur--

, prise to the waterfront John w. caw- -
" well, chairman of the board of harbor

v commissioners," said this morning that
he had not been Informed that a new
steamship line is to run here. He
added, however,! that there would: be,

no difficulty in giving a berth to the
' ship when she arrived. -

The letter received here was writ
ten by a large local firm's represen

, tatlvo . in .Portland. and-was.senlL-
c

'''': inquire If frelghrslottld be pst on the
steamers. '., The following Js taken frorri

letter: - "' ': v.-v- ; ::''. r..."r,'-Th- a

Fa:ifc Steamship Companyi
Informs us that they will maintain ;

a monthly tervlee between Port- - Y

land and ycuY port They have a ;

boat scheduled to leave here about j
' , January 1, and the next boat about

. February 1. It Is likely they will'.
" have better service later. s ;

The letter does not give the name
or names of the steamers to sail, nor

; does it specifically state If the busi- -

! ness is . to be . cf mixed freight and
x

passengers."' But if the company re-

ferred to Is. the-pacif- ic Coast Steam-
ship Company 4t is more than possi-v.bl- e

that the vessels will carry pas- -

sengers. . Virtually all the steamers In
Its service are passenger boats, nota
bly the President, Congress, Governor,

, Queen - and TJmatllla. These steam-
ers now operate, under exacting com--'petitio-

from San JDiego to Victoria
and Seattle.: Forced to meet the rates

(Continued on page three) v
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Ail GET SALARY
u .. -

Attorney-gener- al Holds That
the Workers Are Entitled to
'Pay for Sundays" and ; Hol-
idays on Which They Worked

; Grafters To Be Prosecuted

Following a conference with Gov-

ernor Pinkham this morning Attorney-genera- l
Thayer announced that Spe-

cial Prosecutor Robert W. Breckons
wfll leave tomorrow on the Mauna Kea
for: Hilo. to resume his duties in the
civil and criminal, cases growing out
of the Hawaii county graft investiga-
tion.' He also announced that the mat-texl- of

Breckons' compensation will be
' settled at this end of the line, pre-
sumably that the money will be forth- -

, coming from the governor's contingent
"fund.

In an exchange of wireless messages
with County Attorney Beers, of Hilo,
the attorney-gener- al learned definitely
today that the Hawaii county super-
visors' i have made no provision for
.bearing the expense of the special
prosecutor, the $3000 fund set aside
by them yesterday being solely for the
completion of the audit by H. Gooding

'Continued on page three)
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COLLECTOR C0TTR1LL TO GO
o--o

No Steps Taken to

' ...?
' . ' - -

sit

Collector of Internal BtTenue Charles . Cottrill

Trcasux- - Officials
Rgvenne Office Bat New Man Not

Selected
Bo Ilainlander

AU8inKfiTCOO;,an.
depart men t liavcf decided tiuRUf$o cbl- -

yet been" selected but.ine cnange is expected. to be made in the
near, future. :'o; steps have been taken to disturb Collector of
Customs Stackable.

.The cablegram above also carries'
sentence stating that a change "will be made in the internal revenue office
in the near future. It ijs probable that "while' is an error and that "white"
Is the word Intended," indicating an intention on the part of treasury offi
cials to replace Cottrill with, a Caucasian.

'
- - -,

.

-

-

' much-crjtlclze- d at
such a the part of

McAdoo his associates
Collector. Cottrill was Informed by

supersede some that he
has or the to indicate definitely
be the revenue collectorship

Stackable declined to
saying he did not to

V Collector Cottrill has served Jess
to continue to the end of the usual four
year and nine months' tenure.

Shortly being advised of the
he; is, Revenue Collector

, the talk

the
The was

. was character.

ireworks Committee Plans a
Large Parade in Advance

Pyrotechnic Display

carnTval meetings today.
Prizes and Awards 4 p.

at the Merchants' Association
rooms, building.

and Pennants Committee.
5 p. m. at the King

!

A. L. C. Atkinson was this morning
appointed by D.
director-genera- l of the 1914 Mid- -

Pacific Carnival, as chairman of a
committee to a grand
military ball for the officers of the

and navy and ladies to-

gether with the Civilians in Honolulu
which will serve as an

to the February festivities.
Serving on tfie committee with Mr.

Atkinson will be the director-general- s

of the carnivals which been
the origination of

scheme; namely, Gerrit P. Wilder,
906; F. A.

Gartley, H. Petrie, 1909;
larold G. 1910;

F. Wall, and Chil- -

ingwortb, The ball will be
held in the new guard arm- -

ury uu uic ui r
military tournament will be hold

at Kapiolani on afternoon !

of the and the ball in even-- 1

ing will close the carnival. coni-- i

plans to begin at once
and some elaborate covering I

music and J

will soon be forthcoming, it is said.
Raymond C. Brown, one of the live

of the has
the promise of an elaborate float to
be entered by the lodge of the
Spanish-America- n Veterans. Mr.

o--o

Disturb Stackable

A" V

Debido on Change

y.-Off- icials of troumry

C. S. ALBERT.

the words "Successor while" after the

entirely probable.
the Star-Bulleti- n this morning of

here.
comment on the news contained in the

discuss
than three tears in office. Were he

term, he would a

receipt of the news Washing

Brown is also certain of
securing entries from the Buck-
eye Club, representing the of
Ohio; the N. S. G. W.

California and the fed-
eral government officials, represent-
ing the national Frank
E. Howes and George S. Ikeda
volunteered as additional members
for the committee on floats.

Enthusiastic committee meetings
were" held yesterday afternoon and
evening. The committee on the bal
masque, of which George Angus is
chairman, met at 4 o'clock in the
rooms of the Merchants'
with Director-genera- l and
launched plans for the ball to be
in armory the evening February
20. An admission of $1 will probably
be charged for this event, none but
maskers to be allowed on the
until a certain Elaborate plans
are beins with regard to deco-
rations and music. J. A. M. Johnson's
committee on the fireworks display at
Moiliill on the evening Feb-
ruary 17 met at the Club at 3
o'clock. A list of the several pyro-
technic now being prepared
by a Los Angeles firm was read and
approved.

The committee on the fireworks dis-
play in the of which
Young is chairman, met at 7:30 o'clock
in tht evening to outline the plans
for that spectacle. Preceding the dis-
play, will be an illuminated pa-

rade which will rover the streets in
the business section and then go to

wharf. A. K. Ozawa. chairman
thf general Japanese committee, in-

formed the fireworks committee that
the Japanese are planning to take a
large part in the parade. The com- -

Recent and changes in the treasury department Wash-ngto- n

have been of nature that this attitude on Secre
tary and. seems

the plan to He expressed surprise, saying
had no word one way other would

done with

cablegram, wish

after

reasonably

repre-
senting

government.

ton that to be superseded, Internal Cottrill called
upon. Governor Pinkham. Neither would discuss the nature of
which took place at; that time, the territorial executive merely saying that
personally, he hot' taken an active Interest in eovernment's
planskfor the local-revenu- e office. impression conveyed that the
collector'? call largely of

of

Committee,'

Young hotel
Badges

Elks' Club, street.

James Dougherty,

have charge of

army their

appropriate
close

have
held since the

Walter Dillingham. 1907;
1908; T.

Dillingham. Arthur
1911-12- , Charles

1913.
national

cicuiuk furuary
The

park the
23rd the

The
mittee work

plans,
decorations, management,

wires floats committee,

local
War

in

the

it.

year, still have

from

float
state

from
from

have

Association
Dougherty

held
the of

floor
hour.

made

park of
Elks'

features

harbor, Jack

there

the of

him.
what

.had

(Continued on page , three) ,

CALGARY FOLKS

TO HAVE FLOATS

1 1D-PA- C m
Men and Women of Dominion

BRINGS STORY

OF CANNIBALISM

NEW GUINEA

Will Add to 1914 Floral Par- - Killing and Eating of
and Picturesque Auto can New Tribe

Also Is To Be Entered by the Discovered Which Never Had
Tourists from the North

JAMES FIRE CHIEF,
HEADS

Committee in Charge Enthusi- -

astic Over Plans of Canadi
ans for Participation

Two beautifully decorated floats.
one representing Canadian men and
tne otner women oi tne uommion, ana
a decorated automobile symbolic of
ine wneai neios c anaaa.are in IOrm
an unique and interesting section nf
the 1914 Floral Parade if the plans of
a large party of tourists from Calgary,
Alberta, now visiting in Honolulu, ma-
terialize. '

. .. '
With the, arrival of the last few

steamers from the mainland, quite a
colony of Alberta residents has been
established at the Seaside Hotel, the
members .of which Intend remaining
In the Islands until after the February
celebration. Heading the colony Is
James Smart, chief of the fire depart- -
ment of Calgary, who came to Hono- -
lulu to recuperate from injuries re--
cei ved in the Canadian city a year
ago when, while riding at a rapid rate
through the city on a fire truck In re--

sponse to duty call, the machine
struck a street car, and literally tore
Its way through the latter convey
ance. Mr. Smart was severely injured
and, after many months In the hos-
pital, chose the Hawaiian Islands to
and him in regaining his health. The
other members of the5 Calgary colony
are T, A. Hatfield sand family, Frank
Haiery and family;' Mr. 'and Mrs. W.
J. Stokes. H,; Strong:' A. Walker and
family, John! Kenny' and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. Weir, Mr. Wil
liamson and Mr. McTavish and wifev
The steamer whichjrrjveyia
lulu Jan. McDougal
and family, Mr.. Foster and family and
M. S. McCarthy and family. Mr; Hal-lora- n

of Vancouver was recently made
a member of the colony. ..'i

Following the establlshmet of . the
colony, the members formulated plans
to participate in the floral parade and
decided to enter two large floats, one
of which would represent the men of
the Dominion and the other the. wo
men. The) members of the colony will
appear ontthe floats, in costume and
something of unusual attractiveness Is
assured. In addition to the floats,
there will be an automobile which is
to be decorated with great sheaves of
the famous Canadian wheat, which
will be a symbol of Canada's leading
Industry. The floats and automobile
will be unique from Nthe fact that the
members of the colony intend send-
ing to Canada for the wheat and also
for flags and other things need
ed to carry out the decoration scheme.
Application will be made to the col
lector, of customs In order that the
decorations may be landed here and
then returned to the Dominion.

The members of the colony, as well
as those in charge of the float sec- -

A new owner will stand possessed
of the old palace of King Kalakaua
at Kaihia, Hawaii. That beautiful
piece of property in Kona, with its
sweeping view over the sea and lofty
peaks of Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa,
the retreat of the last king of Hawaii
rom the cares of his court, is to be

sold to Mrs. S. C. Allen. The deeds
conveying the premises to her may
be executed and put on record this
afternoon.

Some time ago it became known
that the Kapiolani estate was willing
to surrender its ownership of the his-

torical place if a suitable sum was
offered for it Mrs. Allen is to pay
$10,600 for the acre and a quarter on
which the structure is Bituated and

acres of pasture land nearby and
four or five acres scattered about
Kallua. The bargain includes the
palace itself.

The deal has been made through
the Waterhouse Trust Company. It
was learned this morning that nego-

tiations bave been underway for
more than ttfo weeks. It was also
given out thai a final agreement hasi
been reached and that the money I

will change hands possibly this after-
noon. John Colburn of the Kapiolani
estate said this morning that the' pa-

pers were likely to be signed today.'
Much of the royal history and me

moirs of Hawaiian rulers center;
about the little Kona town of Kailua.!
Since Hawaii was first united, kings-

The contract to supply power for
me uaer aveuue pumping siauon
was awardf.l by Superintendent J. W.
Caldwell this morning to the Hawai-
ian Electric Conjpany, the only bid-oe- r.

The figures submitted were
based on kilowatt currents used and
are virtually the same as the prices
raid by the territory last year.

IN

Ameri-ad- e

Scientist

SMART,
VISITING COLONY

Missionary Here with Facts of

Seen White Man

ISLAND CONTINENT
. LARGELY UNEXPLORED

Lonely Missions in Land of the
Savage Tribes in Primi

tive State

First authentic and direct news of
tne killing and eating of an American
scientist In New Guinea five months

has beer brought to Honolulu by
tne Rev T. a. Malley. missionary and

Cturer wft0 arrived In Honolulu On

tt Makura from Sydney last Monday
and is making a brief visit In this
city. . ; ;

Mev. Malley confirms the story
vague rumors of . which drifted out
from little-know- n Papua last Septem
ber, that the German-America- n scien
tlst, Werner, .was eaten by cannibals
of one or tne ierocious tnoes on Aug--

ust r 6, '1913. Werners, companion.
Winter, escaped! The stories that
catne here sa'd. that, Wlnzerhad also
been killed, but that this Is not so is
evidenced by the fact that Rev. Mal- -

ley recently travelled with . him in
New Zealand when both were on tneir
war out to civilization. The two sci
entists, were looking for radium.

- For a year and a half Rev Malley
aLd his wife have lived and labored
In New Guinea, or iPapua as it Is' now
officially .called and coming to be
generally ' shown. in this scarce- -

known territory, as . large as a contl
nent and as forbidding as savaie for
the and wild mountain cant be'they
represented the London - Missionary
Society ;Their station is called the Pa
pua industrial f and Medical - Mission.
Mr. Malley, BztiiV their ; medical

their religious efforts, and he la now
on his way , to Los Angele4; to com
plete a medical 'training.".' His wife Is
with him. , ; r - ' -

Knows Cannibalism Exists. VV"

The year and a ; half that 1 he has
spent' In ' New" Guinea has , proved to
the young: missionary that cannibal
Ism in a very gross and horrible form
not only exists but Is more than oc
casionally practiced In New-Guinea- .

Sixteen natives have been arrested by
the British authorities for connection
with the killing of Werner and were
recently on trial. Since Mr. Malley
left his mission station, he has heard
indirectly of another cannibal feast in
which a white man figured as the vic
tim. --

. ,

"There Is absolutely no question

(Continued on page two)

tion of the parade, are enthusiastic
over the proposed event and It is be
lieved that this departure on the part
of the Calgary folk will serve as an
inducement to visiting residents of
other cities to undertake a like pro-
position.

and queens have gone there, charmed
with its view and climate, to remain
a season or less. Early in the reign
of King Kalakaua . he showed his
strong liking for Kallua, and accord-
ing to those who knew him, he was
happier in his palace there than any-
where else.

Mrs. Allen Is now on Kauai and
it cannot be learned to what purpose
she will put the old palace. ,

4 $

W. M. GIFFARD FIRST
MAN NAMED TO OFFICE
BY GOVERNOR PINKHAM

Governor Pinkham made his $

first appointment today. He re-- $
appointed W. M. Giffard, presi $

dent of the board of agriculture
and forestry. Incidentally it was
learned this afternoon that Mr". s

Giffard's term in that office does
not expire until January 20, the
governor's apparent haste in mak-in- g

the reappointment being due
presumably to an error in the Q

records of the office, made dur- - ft
ing the career of Norman B.
Courtenay, Governor Frear's for- -
mer private secretary. Accord- -

ing to the office record Giffard's ft
term expired last June, though ft
the two-ye- ar appointment made ft
in 1912 by Governor Frear does ft
not end until a week from next s

Tuesday.
"Mr. Giffard is a deep student ft !

of agricultural and forestry sub-- ft
jects, a capable and highly effi-- ft
cient man. That is my reason ft
for reappointing him," said the ft
governor today. ft

ft ft ft ft. ft Q ft & ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

KING KALAKAUA'S PALACE

AT KAILUA CHANGES HANDS

...r 111 II 'Mi' ..!.

SOUTH AFRICA IN THROES

OF RAILROAD STRIKE; CALL

TO ARMS WABLE CITIZEJS

Cape Colony and Orange Free State Scene of Growing Un-

rest Riot and Destruction of Property Feared Burg-

hers Take Up Guns to Defend Important Points-rDyna-mit- ing

Tried 1;
fAsmcUted Press Cabl

CAPE TOWN, Cape Colony, Africa, Jan. 9 As a climax to the Indus-
trial troubles that have been threatening South Africa for months, a gen-

eral railroad strike has been declared and the entire railroad service, of
this section is paralyzed. ; , '"Y-'V-1 .:

Large bodies of trocps have been dispatched to guard the stations and
prevent riot and looting If possible. The strikers are in an ugly mood and
the burning of railroad property is ftared. 7

., ': '

.
The cabinet has" ordered out the entire active cltixen deftnte forta to

cope, with the situation. Orange State burghers have alto been called to
arms, the strike having extended there.. r : A

At one Important station dynamite was discovered en the tracks Just
in time to prevent the destruction or

Gen. Buckner
And

train.

CAseodated Press CSableJ-- f

MUNFORDVILLE, Ky Jan. fl-- Qen. Simon Bolivar Buckner. famous
soldier and governor of the state from 18S7,to 1391, died here today. He.
graduated from West Point In 1844 and led a life of conspicuous activity
and bravery In the army. He resigned i to: enter the Confederate army
during the Civfl War. In 1898 he was a candidate for vice-preside-nt of
the United States on the Gold: Democrat ticket.

Senator

. . tAjsocUd Prs CablO v,;V.K : l":- - - V ""-- '
m MADI30N WIs Jan. 9. John Spooner, nephew of former United
8tates Senator Vohn'C. Spooner ef Wisconsin, shot and almost Instantly
killed Emily McConnell, a school teacher, here today.. The young man then
attempted suicide, turning the gun on himself,- - He Is believed to be fatally
wounded, 'the shot having entered his

The motive for his act is unknown.

v LOS ANGELES, Cat Jan. $ Dr. John Lyman, promoter ef the defunct
Panama Development Company, and charged .with .fraudulent sales cf

0 h'eeTf' convicted "f- swindling and Was "today sentenced to serve
15 months In the penitentiary, Dr.,Lymans spectacular career-tw- yesrs
ago atartled'the coast, ' J r:' .h f f "'' I.' ' -

:f 1 - ''...:'::;y: i fAssodatd
BRROKLYN, N. Jan. 9 Jake Daubert, star first baseman cf tha

National League and captain of the B rooklyn team, has been offered $33,CC3

to play three years for. the Pittsburg club of the Federal league, which is
an "outlaw" organization. He may a ccepL . ; h.

Bis

Spo

V. r.:-- . . (Associated rrss Cablet . . -- ' Y'' '
PARIS, FRANCE," Jan. 9 Cardinal Annette, of Paris, has

forbidden the tango. He demandsthat
sin fend do pennance.

of
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Jan. 9

ming were drowned today when a small gasoline cutter carrying 15 was
swamped In heavy waves.

(AddiUonal.Cahle

TO

As an initial step toward securing
a closer relationship among the vari
ous commercial organizations of Ho-

nolulu, the members of the Japanese
Merchants' Association and several
other prominent local Nipponese busi-
ness and professional men will be the
guests tomorrow evening of the Hono
lulu Chamber of Commerce at a din
ner to be given at the Young hoteL
George R, Carter, president of the
chamber, and H. P. Wood, Its secre-
tary, who have been workinng on the
plans in cooperation with the members
of a special committee, announced this
morning that the arrangements are
complete.

Upon a suggestion from President
Carter, made at a recent meeting of
the chamber, that organization voted
in favor of a dinner to the Japanese
as an appreciation of the many fav
ors shown by the latter during the
past year. The Merchants Associa
tion was asked to join with the cham-
ber but, aftir considering the mat
ter, withdraw. The committee in
charge of the arrangements, it was
reported today, has experienced con-

siderable difficulty in seating the large
number of guests but, after a week
of planning, has completed the
scheme. Up until this morning, 103
responses had been received, and it Is
hoped by the committee that all the

for seats have been re-
ceived. The guests will be Seated at
one long table and, besides the Japa-
nese, many members of the chamber
will be present.

President George R. Carter will oc-
cupy the seat at the headpf the table
and will act as toastmastef. Joha P.
Hackfeld will respond to the toast of
Japanese merchants. Among the brief
addresses which win be made, K. P.
Bishop will speak on "Japanese Immi

an approaching

Noted
Statesman Died at

iepnew

Home

Kills Woman; Shoots Self

GetRiciiIy

Federal League. After Dauberc

Paris hop

oners

Frowns
archbishop

Sailors Wyoming

applications

Soldier

Drowned

COMPLETED FORARRAK0E.1ENJS

BANQUET

skull behind the ear.,
, . : ; ,

1 : . - . .

Press ; Cable l;'j'-K- i

On Tango

those who dance It, confess it as a

Four sailors from the battleship Wyo

r

on page twelve) - .

JAPANESE RESIDENTS

gration to Hawaii," -- and A. L. CV At-
kinson on "The Japanese Fishing In-
dustry." Tonekura, president of
the Japanese Merchants' Association,
will respond to the toast to the guests,
Acting-consu- l IL Arlta wfll speak on .

Japanese diplomacy, A. K. Ozawa will
speak fon the Japanese born in Ha-
waii, and 3. Sheba, editor of ,the Ha-

waii Shinpo, will respond for 'the Jap-
anese press. "

, -
,

.

Arrangements have been made for
103 guests, and of these 22 will be
members 'of the Japanese association
and 10 other Japanese who are hot af-

filiated with the organization. Among
those Japanese who will ;be present,
who are not members of the associa-
tion, are Actingonsul ?.H. Arita,
Akai. A. K. Ozawa, H. Nakami, S. She--,

ba, Y. Soga, T. Onodera, Fred Makino,
I. Nakasa, N. Komeya and Dr. T. Kat- -

DUUUUiO. t. T --

RUMOR TRANSPORT LOGAN

IN TROUBLE DOUBTED; HO

WORD IS RECEIVED HERE

A rumor that" the .United '.States .

army transport Loganrwlth about 100 L

people on boards. 900- - miles from San
Francisco vfor "Honolulu, was la dis-
tress, twasicurrent..fln the .streets tbis
afternoon following the publication cf
the 1 first" edition vof the Star-Bulietl- n.

"Ail efforts to verify "the , story prov-
ed fruitless. The local quartermaster
department declared that ther had re- -

fcelved: nc word to "such, effect Tfco
Story that the T. K.K: steamer Hong-
kong Maru and the Matson Navi?;at!oa
steamer Lurline- nad gone to the as-

sistance tit the Lo?:an "jvas unc-- r r :- -
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SIDO
.With roasts ana rigging over the
Ide a a. result of attempting to ride

out a. terrific storm,, the big ship Ed-nxT- d'

Sevan, on of the fast dimin-- U

blnr aeuate-rigyer- s now' afloat- - and
. flying- - the American colors, is--' report
ed as. almost, a total wreck at Dama
Canca : . ti

The vtesel well known to Honolui-lan- r

tbrongrr its several Visit at the
port' during those years when con-

siderable .coal was transported from
the' east' coast- - of the United States
to 'the Islands-- In sailing ships, was
chartered- - to bring' fuel1' from Phila
deiphia to Seattle or TacOmai That
the Edward Sewall' wonM. be mtfeti
delayed in arrival at the Sound was
declared as a certainty by coast ship-
ping men at the time the Pacific Mail

"t liner Persia, sailed from San Fran-Cisc-

for Honolulu.' i.'S ? ' -' :'.
- The Edward Sewall "represents the
last - of the famous Sewall fleet of
deep-wate- r ships which a number .of
years ago carried the Stars and

. Stripes to' almost every inhabited
corner of the globe, " Captain Quick,
wbo possesses a wlda circle of
friends in this city, is" said to have
been - in command' of the- - Sewall'- - at
the1 time of the disaster, r ' '
' The veteran skipper has figured ?

In
several sensational passages between
the ; east- - coast' and the Hawaiian
Islands during his years of ' service as
a vessel master with, the Sewall line.

The story brought to Honolulu was
In effect that the Sewall' finally suc-
ceeded in reaching Bahla 'rBIanca,
where : repairs would " be made re-
quiring several-months-t- o complete.

- ''..-- :X$ '
:

L'urtirte May Be Late -.
' ; '.'

.: .Old Neptune may" take' a' hind In at-

tempting to delay the passage of the
M atson Navigation, steam er Lurllne,
from San Francisco to. Honolulu judg-
ing from the experiences met by a
number , of trans-lacln- e liners within
the past two '. weeks. . The'- - Lurline ,is
Cue to arrive here early' Tuesday
ncrnicg if the regular scheduler! foV
lowed.-- - The vessel1 was dispatched
from the coast with 3970 tons of cargo
for Honolulu, while the - freight de
tlrud for Kntfulul' amormta'to about

"
" - '3iS tfcni

As the vessel Is: not in touch with-tt-

Inlands throusa wifeless no lnfbr
raation concerning" the number of pas
sengers or the amount of mail for
this port hasyrt-bee- n received at

' ' ' 'the local agency. .' -'

; TLe' Lurline xray: brrtlT at-flds- IK
-- .a.

Much Ccal Now Due.
CV)sJ from Australia to the amount

t f 1P.C0O tons is due to arrive' at Ho-
nolulu within a week, according to the
present calculations of the lnter-Isl-cr- .j

Steam Navigation Company". The
British steamer Foreric with more
than 5000 tons-o- f f tret-loade- d at' New
c::tle, N. S. W., Is now 19 days out
tr.J sLc-i- U reich Honolulu""-by.- the"
rcrtier part'of the coming' week? This
vessel Is said to hare been followed
two days later by the British freighter
rtratharCle-- ' also"' supplied with' Aus-trr.::-- af

ccal; These steamers are utf-t- :
c rittOj to have been' fixed ' to pro-

ceed to the north Pacific coast; there
to load return 'cargoes f6r 'Australia
I; pan arrival here they-- will berth at
l 'cr'3. . ; :.; -..... i . i r i . . i. w :

Vircinlan at Kahului; f V r

The American Hawaiian steamer
Virgin Ian baa betw - reixjrted at Kahu-
lui ar.i 1s schedulexJfto sall'fronj'Hilo
for Salina Cruz on next Monday, ac-
cording to the' expectation's" or C.' P.
Mtrse, general freight agent. " The
VirrliJan ' is' stated to" be- - loading be
tween 10,000'ahd 1200 tens ofugar
end pines ' for transhipment, to the
AH2T.UC coast by;th way'-ot Tehuah
tfpec ....'..'..-- .'...:'. a

KalutanI on the Marine Railway."
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kkialanl,

identlSed ;with coasUise shipping
along the.coasCcf'Iiswalxnd making
her heme port at Hilo, ias been under-
going repairs at thia part for the-pas- t

weft. Tlie vessel . was hauled upon
t!. merino-'ratlway.-wher- she' is re?
reiving a repainting- - and generarover
hauling- .- .V ,'vX:r-- '

VESSELSO'teDv ;

r FilOf.MHE ISLANDS'

r;ttttl!OnUe i ferttxt

.
'

i-- i '.' Friday, ianuary 9,V
SAN". FRANCISCO 'Arrived. January

; 6. S. S." Korea,' from , Yokohama
Dec. 24). cmittlna; Honolulu- - ..

CRAY3 IIAltUOK Arrived.. Jariairy
. C brig.I"lin6, hence NoVember 28.
GAVIOT, A tived, Js-uar- y 8, r Bp.

M. Chfleiu'henoe December lb. .

EUREKA Arrived, January 8, i Scat
. Melrose1 frorn Pearl Harbor ,Decem- -

: Afero&raht. ' L
.v.

S. S; CHIYO MARU frfves fromTo--

kohama'arf p.) mr todayr f .

n r a
it I

ai..

53 r
pm

&40

1.4 tarn 71
is sit S.40! 8

U4I W5l 3 S3

lit 3 t 8 a!-
I . j

10 sittajo t.40

H sst &S81104 t.Si

Full ' aK5n Jan. .1 1 at' 6 :38 p.; m.

1 1 tlSTOF'PlEre NUMBERS

CHIYU
j i

; . :

Array Wharf (oaria plaut--

er ;V;...
Chrjinel Whatf sii.-- l. Ccal Wharf
Marine Railway Site (pro- -

posed wharf)
Naval Wharf No. 1....
Naval Whatf No. 2....
Ilkhards St, Wharf..
Alafcra St. Wharf..... ......Plr 7 I

Fort SC fJulkhead Sllp..,..l11f!r .1
Fort1 St'1 Bulkhead Front .... ef V

Oceanic Wharf .Pier 10
Allen A Robinson Frontager. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf Pier 12'
Nuusnu- - St: Wharf Pier 12
Mauna Kea Wharf.. ...Pier 14
Queen Sfe Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 15 j

Haekfeld Wharf ...Pier 1C- -

Railroad Wharf .pjer 17
RailrtK.l Wharf (tnauka tU . Pier i8
Railroad Wharf lmakal)N4.Pier 19'

COiUKff SHIP

io ncfciivt crin . J

ia iicuji ruu

A vessel to. engage? e tclusl vely in
supplying' coal to--' visiting.. steamer'1

9,

at the port of Honolulu, whicn'Jias New on. Maloen Trip,
beetf ttoffer construction: atthlnter--f Tnerlaew oil tanker De?'Sablai one of
Island Steam ' Navigation f Company a s- ordered for the
yards' In" this city for the past several service of the'Genera) Petroleum Corn-week- s,

is ready for launching, "and It pany, left the Tyne on November 20
is stated that ; the craft will W slid1 on her vbyag;;ta San Fran-int- o

;th of th harbor tbmor--j ctseo; aecorhliag'to reco'ved by

Designed' toi carry more than 600- -

tont of fuel and suppnen wutf. appu
ances of the latest type for conveying:, land are the SIoss; Colgate and Barne-th-e

fuel fom a barge to the bunkero'igoniali named -- after' local1 men who
or a at, the rate of 100 tonr. interested ' In-tl- ctorapahji'
an hotrr. the craft' will be halle4 aa at . ja -

'distinct' and addition' to-thfe"- . : '. : k

rapidly. , imprbvins '.facilities" now5 to--

be found at'the porC ' :

The largest pontoou.eTfipieTea in- -

JAN.

inaldetf

welcome

thV ctmstrcction of the vessel' nieas-- jaj ij. n Ll; AusUn, Mrs; IC Behr-urc- s
110 feet In length with -- a beam - eCgtE w, HalseL--

pi? fv!1 depISf ?2 :2z : Pr- stn Klnau for Kanal Sports, Jan.
slori rdny j, BlBhop. MtS. E. Bishop, Rev.

service of all vessel, calling bere
need of additional fuel.

lis , Word frtrn risnconfl" Maruf. -- :

I At' noon' hour todir'no dflhlUf '

coneerhlnsr": tii arrival of
the . Tbyb Klsetf Kalsha" liner Hong-
kong' Maru' now en' route : from San
'Francisco' had - been' riecetved, through
wireless at the" agency of Castle &
Cooke.' .'

' " ';"; : -- ""'V
The- - vessel is to ' tike'' a bertk : at

Pier "7," -- where sT small t. amoiiht' of
vo knnirm win h t,!sr.' aVirunv?xrTr,rr,:r: 7 "rr,rr ; m

ease its appearance on- - w& narDor ai
avnto h UnM--: hnfc. fallnlT "Bfth
tfrrina' piUa' titnBifrmis'. cad ?....it, .

5aS tPS?Theongtit

kolg Maru will bring maU
bv b 8"ggeat that thia --plah be taiert r

Asiatic steerage nasif 4
:

v
T '.

the- - islands, and
given a --prompt
of Asia. A few
sengera ' have been booked from thtf
jjort forJapa and Chlnav v r f

'Hya3t f6 "Saw Frantisc; W
The' Matson " : frSighUr

Ifyades? with: a" part cargo of Island
products, Is scheduled- - to depart frorn

STAR-BULLETI- N,

Uil

wifk"latror''K:.eiUIwnBen?

eiriertedTto
ispatehthe t6astj? j''l

NavlgatUnii

Inr
lecal - the. -- '

gone,
and' latepafr;t !1

The eet ' f'given several

alrd Kahului J?

be shipped to themainlaml Iji this vesi
- 1aeL -- :

palnUnfl Drydock. .

' Vv: m

Tbe new floating drydock recelvi
Ihg; a complete covering, of af

the Interior of the; large tanks, which
are used ' to retain? ; the' f alhk--i

ing th'e sfrccrure t' ifa-prope- depthi
VThe work- - has - bfn 1 going; one for
some days and Is' predicted thut : the
36b I will . by" the- - last of
thls-week- J "V ; s

i

K!en-l- a V
U The- German? 3kenes,; now

epert ea tc enrou te frora European
Jort Honolulu -- by the way? of the
east and west ' coasts of South-- '
icaj is-sa- W beleraitt the

line freighters; The vessel
noi expectea- - tcr arrlTe here

before1 the? middle .part of.' March.. The
wiHt include a varjety of Tner-chairdi-se

' the and alid
a-- Quantity? or heavy
is rd ware? atjtl " '

Alaskan Is. Latt'Jn" :CaaW
freighter

Alaskan will' be late in sailing:
for- - Honolala

P. Morse, UJ
cal ; inanager- - for- - company.- - The
Alaskan it Is believed; will deport for
Jionolulo about ; Jan.-- . 12th, . arrivlnfr

Jan.-- , 2lstj -- with,' large general
cargo.- - The steamerr is schedalel n
make at island-- ports. saS
ins; from Hllo fcr Salina Cruz on Feb.
5th; Following- - the: Alaskan the Mis-souri- an

is tbienext
ni UK leave the Sound for

the islands; this schedul-
ed to depart from

-..- '. e '
i

lA GITM

j. RtNG UP: 246W

1914.

Tanker

quartet

waters advices

steamer

rumialiefl

Captain Wwlbs -- W Greene, master
.of the Toyo Kiaen Kalsha liner Chiyo
Maru enrcute from Hongkong by the
way of Japauesff porta," mw'Wirelcssed

to Castle & Cooketha local agents
for that' liner- - that thr Chlyo will not
reach quarantine much before 4

r
oVfcck-this- " afternoon; is presumed
that the liner roust have met w!th a
stormy passage after leaving Yoko
hama, Uie last port of call on the Ja
pan coast.

The vessel is reported to be bring-ic- p

a delegation of Asiatic steerage
passengers including 70 Fill-rdno- tt

for the Hawaiian Sugar
IterB'' Association.

To at Pier 6; the Chiyo Maru
will be' discharged of aboat S00 tons
of oriental merchandise before' being
dispatched for the coast. While no
definite sailing hour has been set,

predicted1 that- - the' vessel will de-

part, for San. Francisco" between 10

iil 12 o'clock tomorrow morning..
few lay-ove- r cabin passengers

en booked for the mainland

Francisco chamber of commerce. The
other oH carriers now buiWInir In Eng- -

)1
T ROOKED

p itr. ciandine for mshI oorts.

f S
TMmer; '

j toa; Jan. 16. Mrsi
J. Ai Magoon and ' maid;. Jno. ; Carrol,
Jt: Iiemiquezi R.' Ccdeman.- - 'v.

Oldi Frfgater Has- - Been Spared: 5 V
c Secretary: of - Navy; Daniel' has
granted & stay: in the life of - the;h.te
loric old 'frigate one
of the first -- of Ainerica warships; to
visit --san rrwiBwruiruiB for years J

i.tflO' recetvinB shin at. the Mare Tsiatsd
fnavvt rant - A rrfl wnrf

City
secretary states that, it la .not
t n a nMvmiM . , " . i" uko uojj urii!""1".

a?ship only befl. p

KM
1.2. -

The arrival I' of - the -- Associated' - Ciil
tanker i J. A.ChansIor with--abou- t

J1 W 5?ur .

. A:

is niMlctA1 that thai AtnorUon.
Hawaiian freighter Vireinlan . with a

12. vesBelis nww visiting thei
t- -i . ' - iisiaua pons.

'Throtigh - sires of Weather the ' lit-- '
tie gasolfhe" schooner Ida May . came
to anchor uhderthe lee of Koko' head
yetterdayr sefta pre
vailed 'along-- the wfdafd of

ai a, resali th4 stbrm: '

I It is i expeetetf- - that f the Britisri
rteamen" Kestrel will be" made read?
for distiatch" for' FniMr unfl. Wa.

jlngton islands by the latter part of
Hbe present month.' Kestrel will
bt supplied with a shipment' of copra:

Master Foster is. awaiting
from the of hav

regarding the
of large 12-fo-ot at each

private ''.'and wharf. .

the' new numbers for the
piers;-''- - ' J ' '

l The' Japanese tramp freighter Kojit
Maru isr certainly, making-- a leisurely
passage from Putet Sound to the Ha-
waiian islands.' The ' vessel sailed

- Columbia river ' via- - Sound; ports
a. fortnight age. The Maru
Was ordered" to call at Honolulu for a
shipment' of bunker coal.

. A' gale of the proportion of that
which raced across the Pacific" in
the vicinity of the islands yesterday
and' today, is believed by shipping
men . to greatly in hastening
the arrival of a respectable fleet of
windjammers now on the way from
various ports .along the coast

LORRIN K. SMITH
1TOV1NQ '

to adtices received thTs'mororng;
at-th- e of CasUe and Cooke.;ther 5bnch f111for vessel;' ti s 'T?rr f, ' ? "v

TheHyadesi called at:KaaJmphll fi8hing;v 8aPn
trrday wbere a smalt amount of tnafnienei.Maru
lind freight was left, sJrirnneni r; Th,f :TSM?of.theof -- segar- taken-aboar- d. HyadeS ne -- to
was - consignments of . - :

presmed ptoesr' wtillec-ar- rHonoluiatUi,..' ;
'

-"'',

Between two and three f;.0:Tfn.' jwetr;:
thvneonri tnn. omra to have bees: stormbound

New
Is
paint,.

Pflclil. preparation' belhffl appned td'gyAtJ'f9vaxt
witer

if
'

Ketmos-Vessei- j

steamer
f ;

to
Amer

to famous
Kcsiaos of
is ? nrech

cargo
front . IconUhent;

fertflUer.nieorK,
piece-good- s. ?

Leaving
TheAnTerican-Hawallan- :

from
Seattle aceordingto

received,;byjC
the;

I f

nere" a'

calls several

American-Hawaii- -!

steamer- -

vetselcbeing
SeattleoniJativ:!.
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Ban-aci- d at Feari Harbor

Built -- to Accommodate 500
trerti WOT Prove Roomy with
bUti05 td Abf 0hr GarriSOrl-
rii " ittuM"- - I

ADMIRAL M00RE PROVES
NON-COMMITT-

AL ON NEWS

Commandant , Believes That
Additional Troops Must Be

Sent' Here to Fin Gap
..- "

1 "five room with bath, in
magnificent new ' concrete building.
AMI outside rooms; ideal location; ly

no charges"
This' advertisement will about de-Scri- be

'the ' marine barracks at Pearl
Harbor, if the present intention of
the navy department is put into ef-

fect, and 105 marines sent to garrison
ttio nw n'avjtl ' of at Inn tnctooil ' nf tha
509 that the fine new building can!
accoromaJatfc Certainlr the-- sea-s-l-

diera- - will have plenty of elbow room,
and on the proportion of I to 5 can
live in greater style than their off-
icer; Dut what aboot efficiency?
rWord. that the forcer of marines on
Oahn was' to be reduced trom 190 to
IOC; which came front the' StanBulle-tin-V

Washington.' correspondent a day
or sof ago,' has caused a' lot ot sjiecu-lationl- n

local-servic- S drclesi The
removal 'of S5"marihea at the" present
time from Camp Very ould ber unfor-
tunate, but the big issue is not in Ho-boluh- P

at' preaentv but at Peart Har-
bor' in the--near future."
t ; The: Pearl Harbor" station, with' its
large acreage,' it many buildings; and
!tr valuable prbpertyi needs more than
a single 'oorapany to ; guard : It, even -- in
the "piping times of peace.; It has been
expected all along-- that the'marine bat-
talion' here would be greatly increased
as soon as1 the . 'transfer was - made
frdm' Camp Very' to Pearl Harbor, and
ncfW the news that'men are to be with-
drawn; cpmes" like a dash of 'cold'

'
wa-

ter:;' :V" .
. "Admiral ' Moor ayl commandant of the
Pearl f Harbor Npwai; Station proved
nc'cammlttali when interviewed this
morning) , saying thai he , had no 1 of fi-q- ial

inforraationx,oF the5 change, and
therefore no statementto give out- - -

'"The papers1' say;" s&id1 the admiral
fnhat it isitiief intention of thr navya. T . u i.tii.. u v . ..i.i

otIieT wooPa
will cave to-ft- n to

is

the

The

board

to ww base?regiments;f. attff that ;

' V i

SWwKlSJ?wi
acUon-r- if the nelfs' is anth6nticafldE

bor vill be made- -
.

I Tiaeven-d4ya- v steaming tinder the

ww fZXZZS
sMlateA SrjlJS-
iitrtJo!.t-i- - o.i ..t

Jt,n

was
we5"-L-iLe- ,passage irora ,

for

coast;' .: ;
5

G RATI ON A R D

RESITS-E- N 'MASSE
. TO-- All

i that Pinkbam
should be given a free' rein as'to

the the
1 immigratlcn board, composed

bf- - E. H. Atklh-6on- f,

Riehard-Ivers- , Fred
J." Carden,-- tendered their

resignations. Therefore; was re-
signed board,' speak, which met'
Sf 1 tlrtS' afterfaoon

a number deportations' im-
migrants.' j

Those the meeting
cmnmiMiuu- -TMr. Atkinson Mr. Vodehonse. ,

Tnere" being quorum, the deports
were acted unoffi- -

Upon the Richard
inspector charge the

federal station,' a his
wire, came im-
migrants, and' who now" Sati
Francisco,- - wflf be sent back their
native land account'of the fact that
they are' unable work and have

public charges. Spanish wo-

man with two whose hus
recently Waipahn.

probably back Spain by the
board 'she also" bas become a publictmt

STAR-BtTLLE- TI (JTTF8 TOU

BIK8IfllY- -
. t . . v

i f' GUINEA

I lr. r " W C

(CWntinhed from pagVoriej

about' Itcannibalism la" pracUced

JSSK ;5li-23- ii

tinent: Only lately an enUrely
Mown triDea naa oeen atscoverea. ana
fifty miles our station are tribes
.that never saw,, white buuu great
part': the' mainland' of has
never been visited' by" '-- white' man.
; MrJ Mailer has spent-si- r

work," the1 first part" being
New Zealand. His home' ; Erig
land.-- He was sent'ont for thetton

'Missionary Society;-which- ' rep
sentS CoTjgregatlonaliantrin'New Clni-ne- a

there are also mlssionarles'of
Catholic, J Methodist1 ' 'andr Anglican
faiths.4 Not thoosand1 white men
are in' ' whole of thgreaV malri
land1' and allie bland groups

'iohe' of-- wbrrien"
where "'the sfiiion':

situated; near thePapuahT; mainland:
Willi Herei

Themlssl6haryhas awealtrf in-

teresting; detail ' this llttlfe-kndu'- ri

portlbn" tnV wbrlfe; and' wilp deliver
a 8ertous6ir lectureswhilitt Hbnoiiuluprttd

tiL wtork' Guinea ThV

Monday ntghJah l2A'ivtiishop
Memdrfal. Raniehamehat --

Thursdar1 nlght-Chrfst- ian
1 Church,

Frf(lay;-nishtiSt.Andrew- Cathe--

Saturday nTglititfento't
The- - lectures' nektTuesdtfyi night

later' will ' be announced in1 ' day
twttMK-Mtiie-

number of pn'otographsv ' soniVof - them
the tfuiriibals and1' theSSeP will1, be

shownj--" :".,. sft'-S-"- .;vv

CHIMED WILrrW

MSpecial' cIenoUheNrWu JlfJVf
TOKIO,' Japan? Jahr

government agreed the
Japahesegvternnieni,? $we,W a'S' ini

for thVf five' Japanese 4,whof
werei by' federal soldlefadu'r-- "

lng the recent siege Nanking. '
..

-- r- -ii 1

; (Spjc5aicaDle I to ' Japanese
, ::icfcrttticifcr, TOKIO, Jan. The entire

northwest . coast? Japari. - being
barrassed by j what , reported,

worst hurricane .In", yearst Con
eMo).u

,xu"utc
i- iv.

gmLotiAliWJffillEflEHACf
U.T .fi ,,', i :

According advlcssi received
here by- the Japan' Chronicle, Bra- -
ilia.n' g'overhmentVhas made' treaty

.with.Japan. which ;will permit the sub--
of the latter country become

citizens the South American-r- e
public

The terrltorlai . grand ; jury in 'ses
sion ' this afternoon, preparing,

ita-- final report: be
submitted Circuit -- Judge Robinson
tomorrow- - morning. : The hew-gran- d

Jury for- - 1914isto- - be- - sworn ,ln nett
Monday; There has" been ;' at rumor
about-the- '' city the'last few daysUhat
the present jury has been investigat
Ing sensational charge;- - Involving

.business men certain
public officials; thought

report - will be made . verifying', the
story the streets. -

One more phase of the- - flght made

claira sinst Chunt Kim gut,- - who

vestlgation wa9 ma4e into the circum

Peterson made assignment of

action Petersen, a 'prior claim
Jupon-it- .

BlilOR

f T. - '

IBr Xatest Mail
WASHINGTON Elihu Root, Unit- -

States senator-from- , New York,
.tvuaj axa auwaav J i no ai

m!natlon for president 1915.
wag iauach4

urday by Senator Jacob H. Gallinger
0f Nw Hampshire, chairman of the
Republican caucus and floor leader

f the minority. Its launching fol- -

lowed a brilliant' Boeeth" by' the New
York senator opposition' the
pending legislation. "When
Mr. Root took hla seat Senator

handed out his previously
signed pronouncement favor the
New Yorker Republican ' leader
1918.

Republicans the time
lected for the launching- - the Root
boom propitious. The Republican
congressional committee only Friday
night adopted a resolution urring a
special convention the party next

etJSW cShTast
fTSw.; ' ent injunction respecting1 the assign,a Hs height.' ii6 Ufiftorn? meQtiandUuastedhe temporary Za

smashed
aml,p IS"' JurietioW JtMge'Antonid Perrbrbught

, tho ,njuIM5tionV proceeding against
action of .the seas. ,The Win3nr; to ' whtfri Attorney ,C.

In ine
uuierer.uf,. this $750 claim against Chun-Ki- m Sut.

;. Captain-Holme- s states- - that the voy- - The claim Was professional serv-ag- e

was 9ne of the roughest in his ices rendered the Oriental the time
in-t-he Pacifia , ( the" irfvestlgation. Jfade Perry)

i The A;,Chansior will be-give- n a claimed the'assignment whs not' bona
prompt; dispatch, for the California t fide and that: had; by-- reason hlsf

t...4.
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Hawaii agal has an entire regl- -

'mefci' or OTgnUed' mlUtla. This after-iioo- n

General Orders No." 3 will be Is
'sued1 from the Adjutant' General's of1
,flcreasdgnIttgthencrwicoTnpleted 12
companies to battalions, and reorgan-
izing the 1st Infantry; N. G. H.a Td
conform to the letter of war depart
ment, orders; the regiment : was1, dis-

banded January' 1, and organized as
.two separate battaliona and three sep-
arate companies, for the lack of just
14 men-i- n the twelfth comnany. Now
the companies are complete, and Hal
wall has' a! regiment of ' infantry f that
bids fair to .set a - hew. mark for miltf
tia efficiency during 1914, X:''C: J

f : Much interest has' beetr expressed
in gtiard circles as ;to. 'the assignnrent
of eompauy .Jetters for the three new
orran zatfons . thai have been' -- oias

punder the deslgnatlon'ot 1st, 2nd; and
3rd recniita companies. By the ne'W

orderi the Chinese-America- n company!
Captain Redingtbo, become - Company
H,- - Captain - Super's" crack ' company
takes the letter. D, and Captain Sup-
er's" company, the last to be mustered
in. becomen" B. : v , -- : l-'l- t '::
tV CoTonelM Arthur Coyne is: ordered to
assume command of the regiment Jan- -

aiarv'.22." and In the meantime. Malar
I ,w. . It: Rrley: is In command.
L ) Folicwing': Js vithe ; assignment j of
companies ; .V'T ?;VV'..- r'--

' 1st" "battalion. Major 'RlleyAl Cap--

taia viouuivan;- - uipuiu super;- - .

Captain' Camara; D. Captidri Kolb;--

2d' battalion, MajoTKi Rpse-I- , Cap-tai-n

CoSter F Lieutepant Co-ket- t;

O,1 Captain - Ka-ne- V V, Capiain Re.- -

ington. : V 1 V - " 'P
3rd battallmr, CattaInBal-1- 2; tar

tairi Bal;' K, Captain- - CoOk; Ii,v Lieu- -

tenant1 Searie; - M; Captaiii Eastmi.
The regimental staff has' not' beerf

named."

1I1MT03I
' s ?

Ft fdayt Jan.'
Temperature t au. ra., 68;; a.m.,

C9; is,a. ml, 70; 12 noon v 72.. Mini-
mum- last1 night, 64;

Wind 4 a : m ' velocity' 18; S a.m.,
12; 10 a. m velocity 15; 12 noon, ve-

locity
I

IS. Movement past 2 4 hours;
414-mile- s. ... ;. .

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.20. Rela-
tive humidity; 8 ra.m.; 61 Dewpolnt
at 8 ai tit., 58. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m., 3.176. Rainfall, .16.
- - " '

.

' Four United ; States vessels are at
;ibe present time" at the! port .await-iw- g

orders for dispatch. They are
the naval tug. Navajo;:;- the revenue
cutter Thetis, soon to depart' for the
bird islands ; the; lighthouse tender
Kukui returning1" from an island
cruise and1 the' transport: Dix, now1

being discharged of shipment of
'Japanese' coal. ' -

r nV- f, - -,-'vr
spring- - tb reapportionment
and'Teformv' iv ; -

,

Jjarly-nex-t weekr thV Republican-nationa- l

committee will
;

ineet and dis-

cuss- the expediency of hording a sep- -'

arate; conrtenuon.
A brief24t houTs v

previously. An-

drew Carnegie eulogized Mr. Root
-- and pronounced him the foremost of
Republican memories of the, recent
state convention in New Yorlr, which
was-- dominated' by Root, and which
made him the recognized party lead-

er in his own commonwealth.
Progressives received the announce-

ment put forth by Mr. Gallinger with
expressions of astonishment. Many
outspokenly pronounced the recom-
mendation as absurd and Impossible.'

California's citrus crop for 1313
was worth $$0,000,000,' according: to
figures announced' this week by the
growers association. This 13 three
millions short of the record crop.

, ,
'ar.rMiltrt gltrs jon Aia toe news.
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VICTORIA, a C Dec: 20' Tho
Alaska - Coast : Company's steamer
Jeanie, which struck , the rocks at
Point Clark,' Calvert island' B. C, at
Uii'o'clock Friday morning during'
a. for, while southbound from' AUsix,
.will be a total loss", accordinj: to word"
received today by . the M aria e and
FiaSerles'' department fron Captain :

Barnes of the' Dominion. overnneTit
steamer" Estevan, which went to her

' 'rescue; ":

' ' Captain Earnes; telesrepbed that
V had saved :' the registered' calls ;;

on the Jeanie; and' would' rr.iko no at-

tempt' to' save , the' cr-IInar- ciHS.
The crevr'of the Jeanls Waa taken c."f

this morning atid' set ashore at Site-t- y

bay. x. : ' ' , ,'
Captain Barnesr reiH3rts' that the

Jeanie' Is" lying- - in: vl bad posltlcn dowlx
by the head with' a 10 per cct list-- ' on
ar rocky bottonY. The propeller Is Cone.
The". hold is- filled .with water, acd
Captain Barnes-fear- s the' sea will .lift
herdeck load' off,: ; ; v

: v
Tl:e ' ship and carjo werd va'iJcd at

140,000 and insured.-- The Jcanle waa
under charter to the V. F. Swan Navigati-

on-Company of Seattle.
The Jeanie, a wooden ship? of 1072 ,

gross' tens, waa formeriir a Tallin? ves-
sels and still has part' of her ?lippe.
bow-- . She was built at EatVite.i la
1881'r The Jeanla raramed the'st?ara-- ,
boat Dix just-outsU- e of Seattle' bar-bo-r

oa the nijht of November IS. 19M,
and the latter Vessel sank in 1C0 fath-
oms of water, carrying . down. 54 of.
her passengers who were in the cabin.
Their bodies were never recovered.
I ...The Jeanie was.builtr ar art Arctfc
cxplorlriff boat and made' several' voy-- ;

nges in'the Icy sea. and was thea con-
verted Into' a .whaler. . . A, 'iX'ty: ' ,i o- -

'

Vv '

v:: A;,: f",'SU GAR, -- ';'.''.''r'..o
SAN- - FRANCISCO, Jan. 1 SnsfaM

96'. te test. 34.' cehtS; Prevloo
tmotatlOn; S.26 - cents;

'sninxtsntit Uaib'7
; During the storm, last night the
wind' reached Its 1 highest' rate V after
midnlghC Frofil 3' o'clock' in! the aft-
ernoon uritll mMhlght It, waS blowirix
at the rate of 23 miles an hoar,: and
from there' it rose Jto32; miletf; ; the
highest reached It. began to. abate
rapidly by ntorwirfg; :; '

-- V MONEY STILL ArtRtytNo;' X

Money for carnival
stock Is still coming Ini Harry Strange
stated today that the' Chinese team
had' tbrned in' $50 In cash this morn
lng and a subscription ; for . 150 of
stock. - - - S:1v '" :

'"

The other Islands have not-- . yet' been
heard . from. s Word : Is elpected 1

froni
Kauat and Maul tomorraw; and Tues-
day the, final report from Hawaii will
probably reach hereV ; . .;

- ' '" ' 'o ..

There ha been a demand for an
elementary1 course' in first- - aid td the
Injured for younger- - girls. - Such' a
ccuTse'is' novr- - offered. ltf la intended'
for girls from 12 to 16 and-cover- s the
emergencies- - girls Of thaV age maybe
trained ; to understand' and handle '

'; 'A'-- r 'X - v.

hmmjm I lull f in m&m9- -

FURNISHED ROOMS

Comfortably xurnlshed' rooms tor gen- -;

tlemen. Conveniently located.' Rea
.sonable. 1186 Alakea SL Tet 4276.

, .
;:' j 5748-ct:- .- v':"j. ' :X

ROOM AND BOARD.

The' AlwAe.' ; :NieIy-- 5 funrisbd; ' Best
table. Emma near Vineyard Sta.

3748-t- f .'

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-hah- d furniture bought, sofd,rr-paire- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chin.HOCFort
; 5I48-l- y :'
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Will Quench That

BAmiliiTEiiid iimi!lisiiir
Rill AT PFARI OTIfFfflR

Tom Conn's Iiydroarroplane, beacbed near lllk
fllgtt made. IT Chinese atia tor around
- With the assured entrance of ,Te4
Center's new speed oit Manola
against the Jledeman brother? Dot U

there will no' doubt be a battle bif wa
ter supremacy at! pearl City next. Sun-- ;
day. There arose a question last week

j-
-; as '.whether the ehtrant tt. ifanola

ccoild be Veecurfed al she wag install-
ing a new 60 horse power eflglhe. VThe
ipwner, . Ted Centere ahnotmced yes-ttrda- y

that only a few minor things
ate to be done end an extra force of

, men was at work to bare her' ready
today. : i'.t .iti-i- .

Kt;'r Hedemanns Dot Il ls considered
the fastest water craft In island wa
tcrs, and is capable ot doing 30 miles

:,':n hour. Not much Wag heard of the
Manola as it is still new, but with the
new 60 horse power engine, it; is rv-mor- ed

that JDct It will hate i to "go
. some ' r; .y. :.;

't1ve firit-ci- a st jbats fen&red'' 'by
the Honolulu Yacht. Club are all In

DAFICET0O0I0

liisill
There .will be a dance aVihe Sea-- y

klde hotel tomorrow evening.,. A fine
orchestra will piay during the elritler
hour, and for the dancing afterwards.

; Townspeople and the Army- - add' -- Navy
"

, fork are Invited to come- - and enjoy
! themselves at ' tills the finest place

along the beachfront. advertisement
: ANNIVERSARY MEETING;. . . ' :

.

; l--:- v;rAT SALVATION HALL

Saturday night will be a very spei
'

. clal meeting ;' In the Salvation Army
i liall on Nuuanu street.' VA silvef col-- ;

lection will be, taken at the door (this
' doesn't , mean .spoons, but mbhey),
and it will be well worth paying for.
The children bf ' the- - Manoa Valley

; bolne will be there, ahfl will give &

x drill, beside : the singing ; and recita-
tions. The children "will march . and

. tae part ltt the bpeh alf hieeUhg at
7t?.0 m., and at 8 p.' m. the meeting

' in the hall begins. Adjutant Sabine
and . Ensign Maytte' hhd ' their ; assist

; ants have done well in ' the Care and
training of these children, and tho
Christmas entertainment given at
the home was a guarantee' ot a ibe
time on Saturday evening, January

Don't miss this chance to see the
children,. v. ';.''... '

; r, Inforjmai bids for printing tle an-nu- al

report of the ; public works nt

will be received by.Supetln- -

. tendert Caldwell next, ay. .V At
. . the same time tenders for the : con-- 4

- tract to fuml3h supplies for .the Ala--

kiki homestead rbiCs will be'tcceiVcsl
, '.and opened.- - ; - -

.

Butter
35 cents a pound.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET- . Phone 3445.

50 $15-0-
0. :pcUt

W. W:
The House Housewares

-- 4 i -

Looli

J

during speetttcnlnr
HawalL -

readiness for- - the starter's.' gun and
several were out yesterday 4 bufleting
with the iheavy wind. What will
prove to be exciting Is a relay swim-
ming; contest where there will be over
20: swimmers, striving --to -- win A big
prize. - 4. J. t

' ; . (
-- Acting against .pleadings of 'his

friends,; Tom ; Cuhn went put bis
camp and gave hls jnotor'a thorough
trial iyesterday,Vand Uhen he finally
stamped his 0.';, 'Special precan-tion-a

were taken by. Gunn as to the
strength of the bracings which: will be
taxed to the limits ' bis altitude
flights. v:kv-j- . sz:.7:i

A decorated box ,ln the grandstand
will 'receive Queen "LilluokalanL .Gov-- ;

emor Pinkham, Mayor ' Fern, the orw
ental consuls and other; local proml- -

nents Special musfc'de Juxe" 1U
be rendered byCaptain '. Begers .Ha-
waiian band. Tbere will be two spe

trains leaving Oahu 'station
noon and l .p. m. it

i 1 .in yi)i I

( Between the boards today two new
price were 'fixed.'' One was a gain,
the. other ; loss. 'Hawaiian Commer

bbught heavily ia,: gained a quar
ter of. a- - point, selling at 250; .whilq
Ohoiadda lost four-eight- ot) point,
its aale Jrice'fo the day being 14.87.
Hawaiian A grlcultute. "50 shares of
which changed hands; went at - 12(L

Four hundred "and Sen shares of 4 Ha
waiian Commercial Changed hands.
of Onomea No sales "w ere made dur-
ing the session. ..'rVi.f.,, ,

GRAND MILITARY BALL
; WILL CLOSE CARNIVAL

: ' (Continned from page nne)

mlttee , was : sijmewhat enlarged last
night with the addition of several new
ffletflbera., 4 ' ;

The committeev on prises i and
awards, which tmeets at 4 cldckithls;
af terboon. Is composed of 1 George G
Fuller, chairman: T.: K. Wall,..lt: S,
Gray, Irwih Spalding. TL ;W. Shingle!
Arthur MhCklntosh and G. G, Bartletfc
The badges - and ' pennants committee
meeting at : 5 o'clock, is composed of
J. A.; M. Johnson. N. B. ' Lansing,
George Stein and William Williamson.

KEAL ;XSTAT TltAXSACTIO.Vs

i Entered Record Jan. 1914,
' 'from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 n. m.

M H Vebb adv Harry T Mills . .

C E Kellogg to Bank of Hawaii
...CM

George I Brown by Atty ct al to
Laura Green ...... i. ; D

Laura C Green by Atty to Ann Z
Hadley Z; .. D

F L Ferguson et al to Anna L de
Mendonca et al . AddlChge
Entered of Record Jaa. 9, 1914,
from 8 :30 a. to 1 0 :30 a. m.

S Maemoto to R. Kimura CM

Dinnerware"1
"rnake" It positive that you can be suited. Let us know your wants we can
.'supply them."
y The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few ar-

ticles today-rm- cre next month, etc--, until the service is complete. the
cutiay will not be felt.

Dresden R; 'C, ' Sharon p. ti , ' Meissen fll. Bd
pel set, 50

Dimond
ef

to

in

cial 12

cial,

70

ef 8,

.Ltd

C:

w.

Thus

$11.00 50 pe, set $22.50.

& Go., Ltd.,
' 5165 Kind Street

Honolulu sTAirini;KniTnjpAT, jlvn. o; 1D1:

LOCAL AND

i 4

flW HARRflR SIIHAY

i

scnoov ana a case quasn ana aismiss me compiaust zuea
YorHvhicn territory . oyj ames aui is.

Tne maae oy me,, uanu ior
Tecenuy was .,oy:;u.;

for the Tfcde-tlar- li

"

tiiiu iimrri

(Continued irVmpage one)

of the Pacific Navigation Company,
tho . Independent Steamship Company,
and .other smaller concern. nd it
has been felt for some tiaie that the
Pacific Coast Steamship

'

Company,
with Its fleet of large liners, was
looking for a hew field as a "side run "

MDre or less of a spirited rate war
has existed on the coast since the Pa.1

vnrfmttnn Pnnmaiiv hnoiivh
two large liners, the Harvard and
Yale, , around from New York, where
they had been engaged In a New
toBoston service. . ;. ... .

Several reasons have been advanced
to show the motive bf tle .company
for starting the proposed service from
Portbind. One Is , the advantage : in
handling freight, both that which
made up in Oregon and that. is
brought 'cross-countr- y. The other it

opportunity there for passengers to
Honolulu. As is now a passenger is
obliged; to take a steamer either at
San Francisco or Vancouver. Port
land is; almost in. the center .of, these
two cities

Inquiry was madiv thfe StarBul- -

letln this morning of several firms and
persons who would- - be expected , to
have heard of the Pacific.Coast Steam-
ship Company' enterprise. rTo.albltt-Qulrie- s

the satheansWef - was "given,
that rtbey .had not heard of ;, such
new," line', Johd .W CaldWeli; chair-
man, ofjthif'board of batbor edmmis-Blotters- ;

; Jojbn Drew let the. steamship
department' of Castle Vie Cooke, Mc-Cab- e,

. Hamilton V & Benny "Company,
John EfOtfgef,' publisher of the local
marine 'eheet, and r othere; answered,
in thes uigati ve . when ' tsked-lf"the- y

bad reeeived the ieWi: j ' f

VIL1 BE PAID J
1

I

Creditors ib Hawaii of ibe break-
water.. , Company. ; of . Philftdelnhla.
whose latest financial. nisfortune was
Lo of ta: the Star-Bulleti- n. yesterday. I
need riot i worry greatly --oyer getting
their money a the end , a ccord 5ng to
the situation jas ;it ?ls , developing.
I The' has , assets . jn .Hawaii
considefabfy larger than - the; liabili-
ties here, it: is believed. Though the
company , may . have much 11a

bilities. Iban" on . the mainland,
tnat .will s not adversely affect the
rights jot the 'Hawaiian creditors Ac-
cording to wetl-informe-

d people here,
the principle ot"Jaw will hold good la
this case that the assets in a certain
jurhOiction are . available first; for the
creditors tn that iurlsdictton. Hence
the local --cfeditdrsxof the leakwatef
Compkny Will be able td cdllect be
fore the assets In Hawaii catt be de-Vot- ed

15 the SaUsTkcU6ft of debts else-
where. ;iV The bills t here are hotvery

.. .large. -- . ?

Thbse 'in' touch with the situktloit
hope that after a rebfganilatidn of
affairs' Wdrk can be resumed on the
construction of the Hilo brfeakwalef
and think that the shut-dow- n will be

"

lut temporary.

".JV

AVhen a barrel of. salmon, being un-
loaded from wagon into a booth at
the fish market dropped upon the hand
of ' Latf Chee: this morning,, the man
receive iljries that caused the po-li- ee

AtnuUnce, to take him to the
hospital Jar treatment.

National convention ; of Insurance
commissioners - will airge commission
crs of insurance aia alt , states to , in-

troduce bills to control loans bn . in-

surance ? policies which now amount
to. $lS0,O0Q.0OO. and are likely to
grow to SlrSOQ.OQO.OOO and jeopardize
entire, reserve unless checked by
ttste laws." ,

NEW TODAY
ELECTION OFTICERS.

At (lie annual meeting of the mem-
bers of Kwong Yce Society, held at
its hail on Dec l.r. 1913. tbc

I ing officers Were elected to serve, for
the enfcung year.--

Pres 'ent. Wo.
Vice-Presiden- t,. Chlng Lun.
Secretary. W. Au Wen.
Asst. Secretary, Au Joy Hing.
Treasurer. Chun Sat
Asst. Treasurer, Lum Yan Poo.
Auditor Chlag Cbeong. :

Assistant Auditor, Wont; Buck Kam.
W. AU Xv-E-

Seorerary. Kwong Tee Society.
574S t.

AND GET SALARY

(Continued from page one) ,

Field. Whether they may' be mduced

GETOAL

later set asige an amount ior me hgj at the residence of George Con-prosecuti-

appears doubtful, al-- ra4 a Campbell avenue bear Kapa-thou- gh

the county attorcy,' In a letter bulu road, next Sunday afternoon at
to the attorney-genera- l , written last
Monday and which Is given in full be--

low, pledges himself to labor with the (

onnntir. nnrttuirt to that anil . I

I Breckons at this time will attend .

iniy to ue preliminary aHairs in con- -

nectlon with the prosecutions of the
men involved In the graft scandaL as ,

the present grand jury completes .its'
term next week and a new one will
be called the following week. Breck- -

oaa probably wUl return to Honolulu j

t Tuesday, go'.ng, back to Hilo the
following week, when the new lhquls--

itors are sworn In. Attornef-gfehera- l
Thayer-also- , will visit the Crescent
City the latter part of next week. pos--.
WyJvn hef Wednesday ahd.re--j

turning Saturday., He goes ; primarily
! on business In roDnectiotl , With the!
condemnation suit of the Hlltf BoaK- -

that t the investigation commlsaiph;
while looking into . the financial VT a- 1

garies of Hawaii county officiate Itself
perpetrated a small grart by nemana-in- g

and collecting par at the rate of
$10 a day per man for Sundays and
other-lega- l - holidays, lth
some- - heal by Attorney-genera- l
Thayer

Admitting, that the commissioners '

oounaary in
is involve f j ,wnp, sutngne

J cnarge some 01 naiiway arLAna, vonpan.v
supervisor iww aamages, ,eni.M a.

is
which

it

ft'

i f

;t
company

greater
assets

r

V

a.

follow- -

Chang

to

is denied

were .paid for: sdeh days wbenthey matter thrpngh ;the man was eantin-wet-e

on Hawaii, he asserts Bed tn fedefal court this morning until
penfiatiott was a. legitimate cme,; to January 21. : : ; i ,':
which thev --were well entitled. The

. . I al . A ii, i , istatute providing tne metnoa oi mew
pay and a written opinion inwhlch fgned . today the last semi-annu- al re--he

Interpreted thU feature of the spe--. - port Which . Territorial Secretary
cial: law BDeclflcally aualify the a m AM.Smith submit, tn ih
mlssioners- - to tecelve i full. paysr for
"parH At def dted to thfe aerfernianee

On

the

by

OF

con win

of their dutyr" meaning each day they early.-l- n July, and ; Januarriot each
are kept Way fWfn their own business -- year, 'cbntains a-ll- H of ;all the gov-a- -t

HoheihW. Moreover:, says. Attorney, etnor ex(titife' actldns.Tintludlng
general Thayer, the commissioners, , pardons, commutations, , paroles, re-wh- en

caught bh HfcWalt Sunday! ,or pfieres" appointments, proclamations,
other holidays, continued their labor transactions. death' warrantM,
uninterrupieuiy. - ; v t; . -

? Tn law uaaer wnicn me cammas j

slorf. Operate is noticeably different on
this point from that creating the ba--. paw out xjf the goyernor'e contin-na- n

claims aommlsslon; -- which was gent fund if this Cab tossibiy be av
iigned.-by-Governo- r' Frear oa ilie'j, .? li. 5 v ? ;,--

aKapPdrlS
until a decision can be reached

were r.m ( uo 'ya.iu. i f iv yei-- uajf . nuus
,i mIau-- . :ltw

"aevTheEfyTTy the attorney-genera- l from

. - M an.m seBsraiwBOB any worn uw uer
PfficialSiPerfe4 tadWdnaliy;?
thrtiifr..:Kwav-ba- v devoted 1

eral days ita it, mas performed gratis
unless they sat in session those days.

vounty Attorney ., Beers is - pieageu
however, to, use hisr rtfluenoe .toward

fcinducina.tbe supervisors to pay Breck
x t i i I--f .J lUin

onsi at. least ior m oe f uym
time - forward. This Ms Indicated ltt
the cbmmuhication, aefit by Beerfe t$
me attorney-general- ; jait Tuesday in

i !f Ahbte that --you dd not feel that
you can complete tlje work - beguh pi
Mf.iJ?reckbns, ana thatybu will en

Breckons in
am transmlttlng -- a copy or your ..letter,
toCMr.;Breckdni , with ithe suggestion
that he hold hims'eUf In td
go Ho Hilo immediately upbrt hearing
whether the- - board has: appropriated
the. mpney---;. If .the, board doesnot
make such. appropriation, J will at the
first opportunity takethis fatter up
wlthrthe khd. suggesLto tint
the hetessit of cdntinulhg Mr. Breck
ons as special prosecutor, this pay-

ment, to made oat ot the governor'
contingent 'fund.
:,As yon.ifcantery Well tinderstand
I wrote, you last week with i no IdeS
in my iinind. of attempting to eyada
any responsibilities : that have been
plafced VLpUti me in Connection'
this investigation. The spirit eihiblt
ed by certain Hilo in connec-
tion with the work 6f the commlssijin,
and the statement niade that the pros
ecuthn could be jdst as well, ca
rled on by office, 'compelled me
however, both in justice to you and to

to suggest tyou the. carrying
on df the work yourself. I hope that
you have given this matter very care-
ful consideration, and that your letter
to me represents your mature thought
upon the subject, for I "do not. think
it fair either to you or to myself nd
my department that tne Insinuations
should be made that I have taken. but
of your hands work which you ould
just as well Jiave carried on, wlnsf tc
the very, indefinite and in no wise
supported insinuations that your de-

partment was involved in some way
ta the irregularities which have been
unearthed in the county oi HawalL

I in very desirous of having the

completion shall be at as early a date
as possible. I am also exceedingly

of having all of the criminal
and civil cases which have been?in- -

stlttrted since, the commissibd begad
its work carried throhgh as fepeedUy

of the Investigatibit Work at as a
date possible.- - - ;

to
f

his return to HawalL I shall await the 1

action of the board at
meetrag this week; and if: the

appropriated, will
go to JUlo once and resume ;

not made Sift Breckdnswill, neverthe--1

viewioi ,ioe. con
lu your letter,' be to

the Round of "desertion Circuit

10&

the

the.com--

iudge Whitney this morning granted
a divorce to Sao feasaki from Kanjl
Sasaki

the newly officers of Oahu
Lodge, Mystic Lodge and William Me

Lodge will be installed at a
meeting of the lodges next Tues-

day, evening, .

Tha rtrustr rnnnfhl tnMtln nt
Kapahttla. improvement Club will

3 o'clock. All residents invited to
attend.

, s .

IfalnriI Itrnirn tnniv wsa flnnrkinr.
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney to serve

wmuiumwr wim iae.,win wx
of estate of Elizabeth Jane

Webster Ubder IS0O0. The estate la
valued at .slightly more than that
figure. , . . .
' ,

4

. A concert was xivea by Kapellmeis--.
ter Berger'a band at the Pleasantoa
hotel last nighty Despite the windy

a crowd of considerable site
waspresent to hear the music The
concert Was Very mttcn appreciated.
the. special .numbers .being heartily
applauded, : - k

:

; Attorney W. F. Prosser's motion to

District Judge demons thlal morning.
The ctiunsel ffr " defendant company
was givenuntli January 19, to answer
the complaint

- Because oL the, absence of , Assist
ant U.;S. District Attorney .C; C; Bit
ting, iwho ,had.' prepared the .pfosecu
tion, the case against Lee Kai FaL, a
Chinese accused of sending obscenb

X
- chief Clerk . Henry O'SuIUvan fin

president ot the United ; States. This
, rktiMi w. i

vete.

rrt, Mkt tht. wnrV nfl hta fw' wilt

tll UUUIt KllCI 1109 lit

County. Attorney Beers, in which the
latter urges tbefcbfttinujihce; ef Breck-Oti-s

in pfeednt capacity as spbcial
prosecutor:, a r; :

, "I beg tb; 'acknowjedge the , receipt
$f. yotir letter tOf ithe 2nd instant in
re. the criminal and. civil cases aris-
ing out of ,the, fnyestigatibn made by
the probe cominlsibn: t have nb des

s; to what , the boaird of supervisors
wilj in the matter, .making addi-
tional appropriation to assist the work
of the. Hawaii Investigation commis
sion. my judgment It is very nec--

and civil cases .which ho-ha- a

tnted: v- -:

;.;'T am. of the ppinion that it would
be. an Injustice to my department; to
take charge bf the feaSes at this time,
and moreover, since all of the cotinty
offjcialsjof this have' been.un- -

"M.: iflspicloit - and rlnsImxaUenji have
f Jn .fde that -- ll re involved . in
the matter of jxafting; therefore, it is
necessary, that ah outside disinterest-
ed attorney should handle these cases.
As far as this office is concerned we
shall --dd all e cah ttt Hfge the board
of supervisors to appropriate suffici-
ent funds to completejthe work.'

LOVE OF DOGS RUINS'
-

, .BttOKER 0P CHIdAGa

r.- -J , I Latest Mail J , r .'
CHICAGO G. Porter, the

broker whosfc Alredhle dogs are ptin-cipall- y

the. cause, of his appearance
before . a . ieferee in. bankruptsyi r as
serted had febent $50,000 on the
biucblobded anlmaJsV Their care was
the cause ef cne of the. heaviest de
clines in his ffnahces. he says.'

Three year's aiolie invested $100 in
dogs and since that - time haS Spent
$50,000 on them. one time he had
more than 130 of them In his kennel.

"There were twestyjeight In ryour
kennel ,wben . the receiver took, them
brer, how much they worth?

They should bring ,$25,005 for there
is a,good .market, fpr. them" said Por-
ter. ' : " ';

Attorneys representing creditor
HmatA haV Pr.rfr'. jwinur ,wu

fcW VO rt CUSTOMS COMEDY, 1

, --jpy Litest llatil : -
jMciens,r hair. which wai obtained
crlglnaily,vltvis saldfVotn .Georgina

thorities refuse: to release' the: books
until $ t& .duty . baa-- been paid .for. the
heat, the consignee says was
included "rwithoufJ his .khowic.'ee and
consenL ar which 'he does not want
since possesses another lock. . .

Tn Seestre free entry articles bf an- -

Uqulty . must- - .years old ? the

is not yet an antlqtiitf, tad hi us I fay
me regular au Yaiorem uuij ui a pvi
tt-h-t t,n L.Ir.-Iimd- on Times. . '

Tisors appropriate theNecessary hin'ds esbary . that Mr. Breckons shohld ton-t- a

continue Mr. of flee,' 1 ;tinue and. complete all oC the crimihil

readiness1

governor

be.

with

people

yoor

myself,

Joint

Instk

wotk oi:xne invesugauon. coniiiussioa dog3 arejhe .inc-
ompleted fully, and also that sbco ;cJraVaskk. v . T

desirous

as possioie. u recKons is con-- Hogafth, .
--D4chens, '8iStciin-law,van- d

tinucd as a deputy of this office, In; which' W3 sold by auction for, $200,
charge of the work, be will receive, , detaining at Hbo tistbnt-hous- e a
explicit Instructions to press- - all .0? shipment of valuable books consigned
the pending cases to a " rapid conclu- - 0y. a London dealer, to Messrs.-- Bren-sion- ,

and to. clean, bp the legal part , tano. in New York.. Tbe Customs au--

early,
as y '?y.f

'Before, suggesting MrBreckons

of supervisors,
its nec-- J

essary fundsvare he J

at charge

iffcs. in suiiemenia
tained retained

fleeted

Kinley

tha
be

are

u
nexed the

weather

hia

do of

In

county

By
--Francis

he

At

are

which

fie

be

bit,

n iriri111 --

i.:.
lii m .....

III nr V

That buys the duplicate of the :

iiii
Tm eafinan
and a hall yqu won't get better alu3
lalnyfeeit
SHirtscpnie
more times you

rn
1;- -

PASTOR IN PULPIT: 5; t ;
EXPLAINS BLACK EYE

Dr.BrougHtori of, London Tells
;

N, Y. Congregation Tennis

. Y '" ' J. . .Y.
;! juy5 LatestTMaHj ;Y.v;

fNEW YORK When tBev.yDr.-te-

G. : Broughton of London eatferM the
pulpit o" Madison j Avenne v atefomiei
Church Sunday there was a buzs ' of
commenL1 " Something . had attracteJ
hn eyes. "..That vas not his1 'black al- -

paca coat or comfortable low-cu- t col
lar. It -- was his rfght 'eye.- - it wai

f
smaUeri and around it was dark cir- -

.' .... - . , , . . . j
Aware that all eyes were focused

upob-th- at 'black - and blue - circle,
Brouehton. before beelnninz bis.ser -

m0n.said:;:;--Y:.'- "- :" ;:Y"

.Lest; my.hearers, sympathize with
me too freelri l will ezolabx-- I have
black eye It's a$ sore eye; but I pro
mise I did not 'get. It the . way you
think. , You see, I was playing tenuis,
and the ball well, I guess that e
plala8.Mc - r ':"--. :y Y'- -

Among the governor's ' fcallers1 this
morning Were. J. 'A. Kennedy, Charl.es
A.- - Stobie, IL W. Breckonsr.,W, w.
Thayer. Rev. i. W. Wadtoan; Geo. W.
Paty- - Af fc Richley,' C, A. Cottrill, 'Ed
ward Marfarlane, - O. White; J M.
Dowsett and Mrs. Martin; y: y y;

:Y; Y4 Y?-;- v:v ., "

4 :xfY.; YY-.iY:- :i:: fY

:v"v .s'; '.:..-;- ' ' X.--

yr- . - h,i

v.

'-w

" ft 5Jf

.

v:t

expect.
f .
'f1 (!

policewomen kingly
with cafe pat;;

Los'AngefeV'Copettes'.Arr
:r ed to Watch. City Drink!;

Places .Under Cloud

, ; in.r .Uitesriiaiil
, LOS ANGELES. Police v,

were assigned to a novel duty y
day ,when they were directed to v

local caf? as g'.tots and watel;
Vklatka3 cf ilia law. ,

Yltepeated complaints mado to
Sebastl;ih Uie ascXh7 X h')gn . ;brought Hto central pnjico
"" w

18 If"u,Jut"Lftlliey bad 8ne to a cafe anl tad
served drinks. - - .

Similar complaints have leon
a'by many persons and it U to

evidence againsi me caio mani:
that. pclice women are sent' t
nightly to minple with the P-- t:

during' the most' jolly hcurs.
If any young girls are four, i t!.

ing there, or at other cafes, the 1

'women will at ence send tfceni tj t
m

oomeB, anu me owner oi me ca.;j :

Jbe summoned . before the police f

mission. ;
.- Y :

y--- -

'O it

" IIfY:I:Y;. , ?. Y, !

,
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BE DO

iK 11)14 the most important. One of tlnso is out
n !

mog kvns. And the onlv wa v
Xot failure, but low aim, iff crime. Unknown to be positive that the poorest and not the best

WHAT WILL ?
layers disposed of is to keep individual rec
ords, which is done most by use of
the trap-nes- t.

Does Democracy in Hawaii really approve the' If the right choice is made of the hens to be

kind of politics that the Democratic territorial eliminated, the process is both rapid and iuex-centr- al

committee is playing in putting forward pensive. A certain number of fowls is required
L. McCandless for the presidency of the board for table use in the home and for the poultry

of health? j market But very little is gained by a haphaz- -

. Do the Democrats of Hawaii approve such an ard selection of the hen for these purposes. In-appare-
nt

scheme to eeize upon the political dividual records, as revealed by the traimest,
feed-trough- ?

' have been found by the College of Hawaii poul- -

' Does Mr. McCandl ess approve of such an.ob-- try department to be the only unfailing method
vious plan to put in his hand the key to the po-- of revealing the hen. And this
litical pasture? (method is earnestly recommended to the poul- -

Democratsuctivein the seeing that trymen of Hawaii, that purpose to increase the
loyal party members are takenTare otmider the average egg-yiel- d by culling out the poorest lay-ne- w

admit with amazing frank- - ers from the flock,
ncss that this health board move is made in order ,

to parcel out patronage.to; thorank and file. ' "

The territorial id fur

unproductive

satisfactorily

unprofitable

piafor
administration

DISPLACING A GOOD

EDITOR

nishes employment for a ; large number of in-- It is in response to no general demand from
ipectors,r clerks, itary ptidalfCoforarious de-- Hawaii that Collector of Internal Revenue Cot-rrce-s

responsibility trill is to he displaced. Nor is it because of any
The president of the, boar is an jimportant'ex- - dissatisfaction over the character of his work or
( cutive official.; He dejerniinesv lary the the administration of his branch of the federal
Ipersonnel of .the entire departmntvtHe has it service in this territory.
ia his power! to turn the deoaHment over to the ' If Collector Cottrill is to be displaced, as def--l

ronahuntcra or to administer Washington is thathe will be,
: li of businesslike cJecy;;; V the move will be merely in line with the passing

AATiy does tnc'DemocraUc central committee of the national administration from Republican
ir ist on putting forward Mr. McCandless to to Democratic hands and the consequent redis

: cad the board? fVv :K $WJ-tributio- of federal patronage, '

This question'"may fairly be asked witn no re-- In Hawaii there are few indeed who will wel-- "

ction whatever on; tfoel ability of?L?LMc- - come the change. Mr. Cottrill has made an un-- '
endless. But 'the presidency of the healUi usually good record here and that in spite of
urd is entirely out of hisscbife' ?Hla i knWl; e handicap of race-c-o which he la- -

0e of construction work and :his training inboi is a well-like- d federal official and so
'. idling mien'' would support 'a; candidacy for ar as we know his efficiency has never been the

r crintendentrof puW Certainly he
lis wide experience in land matters wuld be of has been very widely indorsed for retention .in
vdl should he wish to become. land cbmmission-offic- e the indorsements' being on no partisan
:. But the work "of predeiit of Wa'of: asis. Democracy inHawaifhas not elamored

ilUi is a specialized tasiJok for. CottriU'splace, jthejbusiness: interests have
Hence nor training has .fitted Mr.";McCai( jot asked for his dismissal other officials have

and: this may, be 'mentioned thoi been dissatisfied vwth his work. t- -

I i -- litest intimation derogatory to his cci piat he i is" to' be dfscrim"--
: other lines. vi;C; ;;V. inated igainst because of color, but it is not too
It is but just to Mr. McCandless to say thai ; earlyvto watch for the appearance in the nation-ulilicl- y

he has indicated that he would not ac-- al -- Democratic party of prejudice against negro
pt the place; He-tol- d theStaf-BuIleti- n last office-holder- " Hie reasons of the administra-- :

:day that he is no position totaiee office tion for sjup him will doubtless be given
any otJier office under-th- e tern be suspended until
Such is his publicstatemeni' Vp his tnerij but ; it is not ifiiss to say now that this
ivate attitude? V He has uch strong to territory will be sincerely
th the territorial committee that it is prdinar sorry,to see good .officials displaced for politics

Tr looked, upon as a "McCandlessrcomityitteelV only, vYet such are the fortunes of party poli-- t
is practically; certain that ifIliMcCancl- - tics.- - Political debts must be paid if national ad-- !

3 were to tell this committee to retain cohesion. We can
' vr fcis nam the next collector of revenue will
: residency of tto be as capable as Mr. Cottrill.

besousedJ : "." That no steps have been taken to supersede
In spite of ihe public profession ttat he does Collector of Customs Stackable is doubtless ilec
t want the place,' the terri toriai:commi ttee has to his efficient work in that department of the

; ut his name lip to Governor Pinkham. And in federal service. He has been strongly indoi-se- d

v doing, the committee has confessed its plan and no reason has appeared why he should not
use the board of health and the health depart- - be retained. , ,- - ,r
.at as a party feed-troug- li ,

v ' t

The sanltationorkorwaii is of Ha- -one A man of a murder 4 publiclv dcv.;aiS6rcatertmU.nie fed-- clares that he ig a, u with toKyQ uili
; Jti)p7.. H companion at th time of the murder that is notA?Meffdy5ylplia t cntirel Iias iTen a
: cod bcplaced on he necessity for sonndrm- - ,crm .Q pHmn at labor The mmhcxca
4 11'1fs "operation mjte,health i:de--

heM gCTera, monthg for tria, at a hcavy cs secA Hawaii knows the need full well.; v ,,0 the territ wll Because owIt Tnll he fatal toturn this department.over home to to Uas a fcw
to tbejimtm-pln- y fatal toi As a matter of fact, for'the moments of

not candidate for theis aMcCandless m!Lndlin lcasure ivcn t( thosc who drink ,hVWJ&M t . whole community is heavily taxed,
good faith and public policy to make an unequiv--

ocal statcmentr ' An unequivocal 'statement
the prompt withdrawal of liis

name from the.committce's lis of indorsements.
WiU he do

wiU.' ;

are

in

the
has done its and if

it? VYc trust that heslncerclj M to band to llje rank aud fi,c of tte joiH;llas.

li'BEH THE BEN GOES TO COLLEGE

culling

central committee
darndest Governor Pinkham

The word "obev" was omitted from the
: v Sayre-Wilso- n ceremony. If the bride

One of the steps whicli must--1 taken in the is like her distinguished father, the
process of securing a higher egg yield is 11 care-- omission is a lucky thing for young Mr. Sayre.
ful culling out of the lightest layers. Expert
poultrymen state that the average hen in the "Woman wears slit skirt at 102." That's

'United States lays about six doien eggs per year, nothing. The woman who wears a slit skirt at
The record of a flock of forty hens, secured by ten below is the real heroine.
use of the trap-nes- t, kept by acollege poultry

OFFICIAL

ciplainc(i

,vhomsoever

However, Democratic

marriage
anything

department, shows an average yield tf 210 eircs General Wood savs Uncle Sam 18 not nronar- -

4 per jearV If it be a fact that the 72-eg- g hen pays ed to go to war. As a matter of fact, Uncle Sam
ner way ana returns some profit to her owner, has no intention of going to war.
the hen tnat lays three times as many eggs must
be.arery profitable fowl. 1

Keep on the lookout for a good man to put in
JYWle several things are required to raise the the mayor's chair next November.

p general average of a flock to so high a standard
of production, a very material increase may be

( Bob Bi-eckon- s will soon be out on the trail
secured by giving careful attention to a few of again.

The Star-Bullet- in 1qtUs free and
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are. constantly re-

ceived to which no signature Is at.
jtached. This paper will treat as con
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give!
space to anonymous communications.

THE COASTWISE LAW.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: There is probably no single
thine on these islands that is so ob-

jectionable and so generally con
demned by the great majority of peo-
ple, as the application of the coast-
wise law to the territory of Hawaii.

This law has a more baneful effect,
ar'i a wider application, than is gen-

erally supposed.
For instance, it is generally thought

that the greatest (hardship that is
causes is to the passenger traffic, at'l
which is indeed no light or small mat-
ter.

But this is as nothing in compari-
son to the freight traffic.

Very few people know., r even De
gin to realize, the importance of this
subject, or do they know that the ex-

tra cost of shipping' thet qugar alone
through ; this ; cause probably is not
less than half a million dpljars a year.

This extra cost is caused by the
lack of competition, and consequently
they impose a higher rate, as the
shippers are in a position to charge
what they like. .

If we had free competition, it is
stated by those who know, the present
freight rates could be cut In two; and
as this rate would appl7 to all the
various products that are exported
from these islands it would effect, or
benefit, the whole country.

Now, there are a few, probably a
half-doze- n men, who are enriched by
this law, and the question is asked,
is such a state of things to be

M. C. PACHECO: I will be glad i

to see the supervisors ; put through
the much-neede- d traffic ordinance.

LEON M. STRAUS;, The mur- -

,der trial of Ray C. Smith is the 28th
case on which I have worked in which
human life has been at stake.

JOSEPH KELLY (hero of the
Young Hotel laundry fire) : I always

, was an 'unlucky cuss. 7 k I was lucky
to escape with my lire, However.

E. EBATTELLEv i will leave
Herer Saturday ad . in
the interests of the Batte,Uef Sugar Re-

fining Company. ; Ltd;, land ( will be
gone indefinitely. -

CLEM QUINN: Wbat's tue use
of having 'a . brand ney overcoat If
you don't wear it this sort of weather.
It's the cold. that drives me to it

DEPUTY SHERIFF ROSE: While
reports now come from the. coast con-

cerning armies; of Idle men, I didn't
see very many of them during my stay
around San Francisco.

1 H. P. WOOD: The Geneva (111.)

Republican says: "Aloha" is more
popular in Geneva than "Isch-ga-bib-ble- ."

I guess someone has been lec-

turing on the Hawaiian islands there.

-- LIEUTENANT A. L. BUMP: It
looks like taking a big chance to bring
horses here from the Philippines. They
have all sorts of equine diseases over
there that Hawaii is free from, I

4

MISS ESTHER M. JSRICSON:
The membership in the Y. W. '. A.
has made a wonderful increase during
the past. 12 months. The year start-
ed: with -- ah enrollment of 300 mem-
bers and 'Closed, with a paid-u- p mem-
bership of 760. I .

CAPTAIN NOrW STAYTOX: I
am glad to see that fthe . All-Servi- ce

team has, been included In; the. inter
island ball series. It ia top bad. that
Kauai can't be se.en in. action but
from a business ' standpoint, I believe
the soldier team will be the better

C. S. DESKY: Civic progress at
the Mclnerny Park tract is most
gratifying. I am pleasantly surprised
at the speed with which the lots are
being purchased. New buildings are
going up. The water mains are be-
ing laid. We are putting up a new-offic-

e

building on School street for
the better accommodation of our cus-
tomers at'l ourselves.

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER:
Steamerg arriving from the coast v. f-
ain the past few weeks have brought

Piikoi St, 3 bedrooms $40
Kalakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms 50
Kaiihi, opp. Kam. IV. Rd., 3 bedrooms. 45

Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished 45

If there were no remedy, of course
there could be no help for it. but we
pet it from good authority that both
President Wilson and-- Secretary Lane
Lave promiscl to work for the sus-

pension of this law just as soon as
Congress meets, if it can be shown
that Hawaii is agreed and earnestly
desires its suspension.

There can be no question but that
Hawaii to a man wants to get rid of
this law and what, I would like to
ask. is to prevent us all from ri3ing
up as one man and demanding the
suspension.

If this were done it is confidently
asserted that there would be an end
of th'n trouble in --.'ouble quick time.

May we ask that Gov. Pinkham look
into this matter; and as he has prom-

ised to work for the interest of the
whole people, there is no doubt but
that he will do so.

And with the aid of the papers, the
Ad Club, the Promotion Committee,
and the other public-spirite- d organi-
zation, public and business men.
there will be such a showing that no
one will be able to resist it.

Indeed, no greater incentive, no
more opportune moment, can ever
present itself than the present time
to make a stand, for not only the
netOs of the country and the interest
of the people demand it, but the pres-
ident, the highest authority in Amer-
ica, has promises to see that we get
it, providing we can prove that the
whole country needs it .

And now I would like to ask if
some great petition .could not be
signed, or some great demonstration
could not be made k prove, beyond
a shf-'o- of doubt that this Is

the will and desire of
the people of the Territory of Hawaii.

It is unfortunate that anyone should
be made to suffer a loss ty the sus-
pension of this la w,? but the 'Interest
of the many is paramount to that of
the few.

Yours very truly,
X. Y. Z.

ISIDOR JACOB3, president cf the
California Canryxies Company, ;and

vice-preside- nt of the .Hawaiian Can-

neries Company, Ltd, is to visit Ho
nolulu the latter part of January.

HARRY LAKE, detective of the city
and county attorney's office, returned
this morning to the office. He has
been laid up for some time with a
Beyere 'attack of rheumatism. " He .still
limps and Requires the se ot arcane
in walking. ; .

FEDERAL GRAND JURY,

RETURNS? INDICTMENTS,

3 AGAINST JOSEPH DOYLE
. , -.- . i

The federal grand .jury returned
seven indictments shortly before
noon today. Three are against 3o-sep- n

A. Doyle, the bartender, and
two name his present wife, who is
described as "Maud Schumann, alias.
Maud Scholl, alias Maud Doyle, full
and true name unknown." All these
set forth statutory charges against
the bartender and his wife. Two
other Indictments were returned but
placed on the secret file untU the
persons accused.

are apprehended. ;

1 1 1 1 m - 1 LI.. ...XII 'uoyie ana ms wne pruuauiy wm
be arraigned this afternoon.

The Hawaiian National Democratic
League will meet at 7:30 o'clock this
evening in the offices of Jos. Light-foo- t,

Kapiolani building.

a number of men, whom we have rea-
son to believe have been drawn from
the rank and file of the army of un-

employed along the coast. As a rule
they meet with very little encourage-
ment here.

CHARLES (SOAPBOX) BAR-

RON: I think the governor will lis-

ten to my recommendations in filling
offices as much as he will to those
of the members of the territorial
committee. Any way, he won't kick
me any farther than he will them.

JAMES I). DOUGHERTY: I would
like to have it understood that the
Carnival management will not take up
the proposition of the proposed 10-mi- le

walking race unless it is made
an amateur contest. I see a promo-
ter says the Carnival is considering
making the race a part of its pro-
gram. While a 10-mi- le race would be
an interesting event, I want to say
that the Carnival management will

j have nothing to do with it unless it
is made an amateur event under the
auspices of the A. A. U.

FOB BENT

FOB SALE

Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms. . .$17
Auld Lane,, 3 bedrooms.... 16

Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms.... 16

Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

College Hills Home and Lot.
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street. .. Home and Lot.
Anapunl Street Home and Lot.
Punahou Street Home and Lot.
Ycung Street Home and Lot.
Young Street Home and Lot.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

.$7350

. 7500

. 4500

. 8000

. 3250

. 2500

Buy Diamonds
As An Investment

You know, we know,; everyone
knows that each year aO.ls to the
financial value of diamonds.

New diamond mines have not been
discovered In years; there has been a
steady advance . in the price- - of dia-
monds right; alond; diamonds jhat
you buy now will be must more valu-
able later on.

We tell you everything about each
stone we sell at.I stand strongly be-

hind each sale.

WICHMAN & CO.

Jewelers
r II." II

After several months of practise, be a number of instrumental selecv
the members of the McKlnley High Uong as well as vocal solos. Other .

School Glee Club will ; make their musicians . who will take part are
f rst appearance - the evening . of FrI-- Mrs. . A. "B, Ingalls, Mrs. Elsa Cross iday, January" 16, in. a concert to he Howard, Mrs.' Walker L Kendall, 'AL'
given In the assembly hall- - of the bert Homer and ;Mrv Hutton. Mrs.'
school.' The . club will he assisted by Chester J. Hunn r ia directing I the .

the school orchestra, -- and-there
" will High School club, r'v.-- ; ;

,

- - .... : , -
r ;, , .

ATTATaim. l uxe iMc v .11 can

V-

liMiiill!,:

wi jiri it will gro w into a hon for
yo 1 and? the wife and ba,bie3. Jf
yj a ar not married yet it is: all the
bjttariii meitostart.; HItn3'show
yoa hi 9r 1 1 db it2 ;

Fort befc King and Merchant
'vr

y t ....

Vieira Je welry Company, II3 Ho tel St.

Popular Jewelers v r ;.

Henry Waterhouse Tirnst Co.,
United,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near to wn, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and' up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cot. Fort and Mercha nt Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.

".
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kukui St.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca-
rts

AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD Honolulu

Don't Miss This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

. HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.'
7 . 180 South King St

"MCNUMENTT
and ail kindi of marhle work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call tor Zlmpennan at w .

V C AXTELL'8
t i- Alakea Street

1

Office ;;Supplies ;
Get them" where, everything Is

N-

-- - . carried :. ;

. HLEIGH'Sr

..
;

ro Ironrfust .
" " e work done atthe

- Phone" 1491;-- " -r--

; SURE I'M USINQ v :

T7Iiito insd
COT IT; AT. THE GROCER'S,:

Yee Chan & Co.,
DBT GOODS AJfD it

- - HEX'S FCEMSHI5GS ?
i," -- ' ; - - ' ?

Corner King' and Bethel

H Wod-Workln- g . Operations
' possible with , the :.'--- -

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE-

'TVilte'to f
-' Honotulu

s
Iron j Works Co. v ;

I A M E R 1 CAN
D R Y G 0 O OS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

S2 Hotel SL . ; Near Bethel

- P. H. BURNETTE
v Commissioner of Oeeds for California

and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgagee, : Deeds, 1 Bills of
6alef Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1S48.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

A&Tirhere, at Any Time, Call on ox
Write

E.C.DAKE'3 ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

. New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetablea.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Arenas.. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RE8TAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
erred at reasonable prices.

111 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
a. fnetalrs

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SL, nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

flTAK-BCLLET- lH GIVES full
. TODAFS JnSTTS TODAY.

' - f -

Sea Voyage

made healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

travelers

Phone IS42
L

Why don't you
write on

Hurd's
0

Lotus
Lawn?

A neat Idea In de luxe Station-
ery. Paper 40c and 60c the
quire; envelopes, 40c. and 50c
the pack.

A.

HawaiiQtiNews Co.
Limited

: In the Young Building.

1114.

IVAmerioin Undersliing

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Phone &CO Sole Distributor

ujclKpairs
Broken' lenses replaced quick and

accurate "work. - -

Special lenses ground to 'order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

ractory on the .premises..

A. N. SANFOR.D,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building : : ; : Fort Street
, Over May ,& Ca

City Dry Goods Co.
iuu-ioi- 3 Nuuann St.

SING FAT CO.
dealers in

FANCY DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND
GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

TradC(jlp)
Pays

It

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete 6true
csrea. Steel Structures, 8anttary Sys
cema, Report! and Estimates oa Pro-lecta- .

Phone 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

H. Afong Co.,
MEX'S FCRMSHIXGS

AD SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

l.t - - - "
'

, ...i.
. .. , '

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JAN. 9, 1014. FIVE

WER FILIPINO

REAR-ADMIR-
AL

NOW FREE HAN

Confined in Bilibid for His Con-

nection with Sakay Was
Captured by Aid of

Gomez

Covrrnor-pcncrn- l Harrison has taken
a step that will in all probability
make it possible for the Filipino peo-
ple to commence plana for the organi-
zation cf a navy go as to be pre-
pared for Belf-defens- e upon the decla-
ration of independence, says the

The chief executive has very con-
siderately provided the necessary ad- -

jmiral by granting a free pardon to
Hear-admir- al Vallafuerte, who for
some years had been-i- n durance vile
in the Bilibid on account of his con-
nection with the revolutionary move-
ment headed by Ma carlo Sakay, the
Tondo Katipunan leader, to whom it
has beef proposed to erect a stahie.
Sakay and Vlllafuerte and other mem
bers of the band of ladrones who mas--!
queraded as patriots were gathereU in
by the constabulary by the aid of Dr.
Dominador Gomez. Sakay was hanged
tor his crimes.

M1 la f ll prtfl u' o a a rro A no ic nt tVia

nautical school and the man uton '
whom the revolutionary government
depended to conduct the affairs of
their one-launc- h navy. C

Immediately Upon his retease he re- -

turned to his old stamping grouBdHu
Cavite.

J

i

I

BY LADIES' AID
I

0 CATHOLICS
01 masing stran- -

rprular of as well as ;

the morning, otfood
to4 areoffTcers were elected

"li J-- "u"

Mrs. John F. Bowler, nresident. . .

Mrs . J. W. Podmore, vice-preside- nt

Mrs.. H. Raven, secretary., and
'

Beard of directors-M-rs. Games,
chairman; Mrs. McKeague, Mri-Su- l

ieSer Ith the abovt
Th npxt meetine will be. held

-- f. Ait ' a
attend.

. v?

TKUUdLc' DnbVwd run 4 vi '

' TH IR flYAL WEDDING
- r".

rrt tf i -i--i i i r-- -ui

i ramuMiig m iukcio runuwcu
by Dispute Over the

Bridesmaid

IBy Latest Mali j
LONDON The first little trouble

rbout the forthcoming wedding of
Prince Arthur of Connaught and the
Dutchess of Fife was the discovery
that there has been trafficking in -

tickets for the affair. This resulted
ir. thA ranrrfiation of all Invitations
and the enforcement of strict regulat- -

ions about the transfer of such tickets
for the ceremony this fall.

Great Interest had been taken in the
announcement that Princess Mary
would make her first public appear
auce as bridesmaid at this wedding,
but it is now doubtful if she will do
to. Her mother. Queen Mary, who is
clrictly eager to maintain all the
rights and prerogatives of the royai
fdmiliyof which the bride and bride-
groom are members, declare if Prin-
cess Mary acts as bridesmaid she
must be the first bridesmaid and head
the procession.

The of Fife desires
her own Princess Maud, to have
that position, to which she will be eu-titlo- d

as the bride's nearest relative.
The young Duchess is supported in
this by her mother and by Queeu
Mother Alexandra.

Dad's Pride.
"Did your son graduate with hon-

ors?"
"I should say he 'lid. He had a

average of .378. Detroit Free
Press.

V Word to Oa

Women
are gener

ally careful
about .,r t h e

Ftate of their
health, and they.

'arn nnf f n miibi
good use of reme- - j

dies known as dis-- e

a s e preventives.
Germicide and antiseptics are includ-- .
ed in this class, but the greatest care
should exercised in using any
which contain poisons, unless pre-
scribed by a physician.

By reason of its absolute safety and
its beneficial results, physicians have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. It is as a
preventive disease, heal-
ing diseased tissues, ulcers and deli-
cate membrane and ideal as
a douche. A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallons standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tjrn Chemist, Walilng1on, P. C

THE

Atcoltrtcly ' Pcro
I Absolutely haa no cubziituio

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

WAY OF HOSTESS VHB KNOWS

One of tile greatest gifts you can them
have as a hostess is the memory which 1 If the invited guests arc less dear,, to
enables you to fit names to the per- - you and on more formal terms you
eons to whom they belong, if you doshould be even more punctilious.
not come by this by nature make itCWhen you write to invite 'your friends
part of your business to cultivate if iell them by what train they are to
diligently. Few ferma of greetingfttcome;and giye ..them,. air needed infor--
are more agreeable thatr that which mat ion as to their route. You are not
includes a mention of the "greeted guilty a want of hospitality when
one's name, and gives-- 'the flattering you state the time of their departure
conviction that a lasting impression as well as that of their arrival. This
has been' made at previous meetings. ' wise custom, which has gained great- -

Introductions are said to have gone ly in popularity, within the past few
out of fashion, and we are told' we year?, makes for the comfort of all
should- - consider the roof sufficient concerned. In these days of rush en--
presentation. The theory is excellent, ' gagements. attention to this detail is
but so long as there are diffident peo- - obligatory. ,

pie in the world,-o- r those who " are' Never fail to meet your guest ar to
i not quite sure of themselves. Intro- - thae him met promptly. Plan long
ductions should continue. Urge upon: enough in advance to make sure of
the friends who assist you in enter-(th-e carriage or- - motor --being at the

jiaining-.ia- e necessity
eriluipwn to one another,At th montHr 'meetinethaoieoheM ?tiX,e enf:?nd. supplying

I

in Young Hotel this the0?? drinjt.-
--

in the samefollowine

V." V.:f::5Xl-"- :
"r'iW''-n- IC.

t

'j
i

I

young-Duches- s

sister,

bat-
ting

Women

Health

be

unequaled
of contagious

passages,

of

I"0"7 ". V" vvu

iiii - vfi 1 1 n - n rnra naniiao aovinm
d.uf 1 dvf evt 'Tt"

i im t m n xm r i fti r a err i wr ma a ravr van

uc-,-w,iisu- JUU an.. uubwoi uu uu--

80PPtaneMed bythat bP friends who4

arrange tor to

tion; and guard In every possible way .

against aiiy one having a neglected -
.or": 8tuid vevendna;, eitberr' during the'
ume oi aancing or ai me sumieFwi.
hour.

With all the exaction of the' forms;
of hospitality already- - touched upon
they put less 'labor upod yo as a
hostess than the entertainment of vis- -

Mtors in your home. That is, formal
visitors. Even for those you know
best you make careful preparations Jhe
by providing the guest-roo- m with
erythlng that can be needed in the
way or comforts and luxuries; you
P?an for their pleasure .while with
you; . you arrange for the food you
think they .will enjoy, and count Jt all
a aeiigm pecause oi your, aaecuon

for

station. wnen.tue train pews in ana ii
possible hae a icem hereof . the' family
meet.and VAH- Ve mapay wl toreated
like of the --family when we

rn.ruu.wq.uu.

9V SPtS? ,W?asave

fords very Quick' relief from, the throb- -
bing pain.v. It is the beat .v.. headache
cure In the. world and: fcures millions

- uwiuacutra every year, ausibi, u
'Steams'."-- ? advertisement.:

What Central Heard.
Hello!";' f

Hello!"
Say. Maria, I came away In . a

hurry this morning and forgot to take
ice card down from the front win--

rseec.to), partners , .tbegirwun-cidacherTeuliinior'ner,;-

-

'

v m you
"Pardon me, sir, but this isn't Ma--

ana ypu ve eviaenuy got. me
wrong number; hutyou are quite
ngnt aoout,ine ice cara not navmg
been taken down from the front win

I'll attend to it at once.

SMARTEST OF SMART JABOTS

In y 7 W-

: :

r s --- wi '

v v , . . " "

5 l'' i b ;

"

'

"

With or without a coat this neckpiece is charminou .
- - :. j i.;. :. i: .

rpHE new neckwear eems rather complicated .when one-remembe- the
simple Jabot of last yar. This comblnatlonwalstcoat; collar and revers

will look well with or without the tailored coat i It is oat ot the MVeat and. . .. . .' ,.: . '- v
most approvea sccMoria oi me Mason, .V w- - ";.. ; :. y '

Do you lmow
Your Weight?

An ideal appliance for weighing your household
supplies and keeping track ot your dally loss and
gain in your weight

No Bigger than a Footstool

Minimum, 1 lb. Maximum 270.

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES

prihted by; the
BuUetinLtdi

Srad ypur orders to

ttiliStldrM
f...J

it

- ft. I f I i .

- . i ' f ,

FROM

Best

'-- , .

v ""U

The Mirror opposito dial re
flecis weight. V ,

& Co. ;
Fort .Hotel St.'- -

.

"t i- - - ' T i " '
' - . "J. - . 1 . '

- -

"1 '

.',"4;'-!'!- "-

tlNES OF TRAVEL y

this. Line of Work

- -

n
,s.''t..

at W.OOls the' Ideal stove fo'the te Very convenient for the nur-ser- y

and suk Camber. Good for almost light' cooking. Try making
hot Itrifs flne --v- -- ;.;.'- .- ;.

Phone

xnax are ana

onj eet

TO AND ALL

Equipment In the city for

Union

iww".r Opposite

ILL
HI22T7C0D

the

Benson, Smith

and

BoriblWiJC Star--

3431

OOCdG

any
cakes'on r;v.";v'.V.::,-- v

HATOIAN IELEGTRIG ?C0 LTD.

0nenta
neasing

Satisfying.'

JAPANESE BZEOpposite Catliblic Churchlf FortStf

. :;riV.,.:j.-v)7- 4 .i Klnj SL-"vV-:-

(versfA- - Cooke. ? "':.' T

Phcno!2205 Cc-c!i- c3

'nnr3 cf nocx 15D SA5D rca COCII :
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Considering that no absolutely
Fire-pro- of (yet habitable) build-

ing has yet been built, is there

any good reason why YOU

shouldn't get Fire-Insure- d?

C

ill
IS

but

General .Insurance Agents
C

t: ?;;V,;Jcrnet Fort aai KuVtht.-SU.?-1- -

' your ursti Savins
Dcc:;:, every pucr

vug - twCOLiu .vv a

'Staft'Savlng'NOW li

V1'

'
V
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V. 7
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Commission Merchant '

;:nd Insurince'Asentt- -'

v ' H M e ntt for : . :

Hawaiian Commercial M Sugar

' "llalku'Socar COTiiany' ;.ry v.
.rala.PUnUtien .1-

T

. Waul Agrlctiltural Compaar
fiHiwallaA. Scgar.CtCTpanV--
v Kahuku rantatlon Comaaj ,

" McBryde Sugar CDtnpanyi
Kahilui Railroad Compaay

X Kauai Railway Cohipaiiy '
- Honolia Rckvr t' v
. CHttu Thilt & Picking Cow

;.' Kauai Fruit & Land Cv; - -

w Rre-Insurahc- e

8. t. OiSIiriham Co:
;.--

v General Agedt for - Hawaii:" .
Attat' Atsura.KO Company, of

London, . New . York Unde
1 wrftera' : Acency; Providence

Wathlngton; Insurance Co.

4th Hoor Stangenwald 'rfulldjngu

''p- - HOWE BJYING IS; .' ; '
V .

-- ; ' r HOME INSURANCE

1 1 v some insurance company or nawau,
1 1 Ltd, .Ntill Bids 96 Klna StiML

C. BREWER & CO, LTD

' ;r. .... ...... ....

Luxury
Necessity

?! '
' ':.

'
f

EUbll$hed in 1tSt

BiwQmw
T n.v? , . . .. BANKERS a " :

'

C om m i rcla I ntt Trave lera Lev
fc V tera of Creail IsaWd W th

; rv.BanK orcaiifdrnia and
j 1 "

! the ; Uhdonw7joint

! ' Lt, London' ' .'

- ',i ff:' iJ-- r . ; sk-
:v-- '' r'f.?Afcj i V

Correspondents for the Arherl
can, Expreaij Company. nd .

c , Thos. Cook & 8on

V lnterett Allowed "on Torm and
vln8i;Bank reptjajt

i r- - v

of

HONOLULU
' $ LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
! Credit ,and Travelers' Checks
, available- - throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
9

Lbwest Rates

! THE YOKOHAMA IPECIfc
-. WIMI I K.U. ,' -

. ?en.
Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. 80,000,000
Reserve Fund 4 ..18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.
1

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

,Jf,Jl,( Wilson,
925 'Fort St Phone 8666

Giffard & Roth
StangVanaU Bldg, !V2 Xere&aat U

10Vk AD B05D BROOM ;

ieabari Uos!nli Stock aim B3i
; Exehanco ;

J. f. Mcfgsn Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET RTAA BLDC
"Phono 1572.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday. Jancary 9.

MERCANTILE Bid Av'ied
Alexander & IUilJwin
Ci Brewer i: Co i.

:8l'GAR
fc)wa Piabiatlon Co 14

Haiku 6ug;r.Cc . 1 . . ion
Hawaiian Ajnicul. Co.., 12.". 12s
H. C. & S. Co 21 22"
Hawaiian Supar Co 20
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Su;iar Co
Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
KekaJm Sugar Co 02 4
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . 1 t
Oahu .Sugar Co 10 u 11

Olaa Susar Co.. Ltd .60 1

Onomea Sugar Co 14 H
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill is'
Paia Plantation Co, 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co, 16 e IT
Waialua Agricul. Co 50 57
Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MMISCELLAtfEOtTS
Haiku FrtAPkg; Co., Lul.
Hawaiian tlectric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
HaWaliah Pineapple Co.. 3T4 3S
HIlo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com
H.'B. & U. Co., Ltd 20
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd. 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co. .150
I.--I. S. N. Co 125 ....
Mutual Tel. Co 18 19
O. TL fc L. CO. ..... . 125 12T',2
Pahang Rubber t Co.. I..
Tafijohg Qlok Rubber Co.

BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
II. C. & S. Co. Ss . . . . . . .
Hawaiian nr. Co. 6s.-- .

Haw. Ter. ' is, Ret. 1903 . .

Haw. Tcr. 5s,- - Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s...
Haw. Ter.
Haw. Ter. 4

H.R.R.Co. 1901 6s . . . . 90
ILR.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 81
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Hon.: Gas Co.; Ltd., 5s... .... 100
H. R. T. & L. Co., 6s 100
Kauai Ry Co. 6s .... WD
KoiiaJa Ditch Co. 6s 100
McRryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . 9o
Mutual TeU 6s 101
Natomas Con.'- - 6s
O. R., Co..5s. . .98 ....
Caho . Sugar Co; 5s ..... .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . . . 48 51
Pabi Guano & Frt Co. 6s 100 - ..
Pafclflc. Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co; 5s. i..
San --Carlos. JlilUng Co. 6s 10!) , i . :

Valalua, Agricul Co. 56; . 95

,i i Between Boards 20 Haw. Ag. 126
200 IL C. & Si Co. 2114, 20 H.C. & S
Co;. 21 10 : H. C. & ; S. Co.-- 21,10
H. C. & S. Co. 21V, 0 IU C. & S.
Co. 21, SO If. C. & S. CO. 21, 100
H.fC. & S. Co 21,-2- 5 Onomea
20 Onomea , 14. v

' I H
Latest sugar Quotation, 33 cents,

or,. $640 per ton. -
i--

Sugat 3,23m
?Beets 9$ Od

Henry VaterIi6ose, Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
.) .,:-v-

: Exchange V V

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS!
Telephone: 1208

III
Lots off Emma and School, Sts. Ir. the

:
V : Perry Tract..' ;

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 dash, Balance $10, per jhohthV

" ' 'Exceptional Bargain;

Waity Bldgj fcl nsi-Kin- g si

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleepiog porch fvall jSereeJied; gas;
electricity i fine lawn; .822. ..

t LJHSbliiiicli:, ' K

Represented . during abaenca -- by T.
. Schnack, Attorfiey-at4aw- , 6, Brewer
'Raflding. Tlephon 8631 '

Taxi Shares
Splendid-featvre-for- . future Hawaii.

Opportunity of, a, Mfeat"e.
( Beonmer i Sharertoider in this

WHITE-LIN- E TAXICAB CO.
now being incorporated.

. F,or,Furthar Jarti6ilarsv.App?y to .
GEO. S. IKEDA .

78. Merchant St.

Fcr. Tightwads.
Acticc to n'isets: Take care of the

uennies. and the dollc-r- s will fake
caie of your heirs and lawyers Dal
las News.

NotHis to Improvs tooks.
Hqrr.oly Patient lly face palas me,

doctor. What shall t do?
invti.r t'm :urr 1 tfnn'i knov.-- . Vcu

might try a beauty specialist.

' DAILY REMINDERS

Kuji' LeK Aloha-i- n the window
nOflolstuMusic' Co., King street.
advertisement.

Don't, forget that the chicken din-
ners served at Hotel Aubrey, Hauula,
are unsurpassed.,
r 'Vsutd-TV- o' more passengers for
round-the-lsla- ud trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or IJDcomobiie. Lewis Stables,
pho&e 2l4l. advertisement.

Buy diamonds as an investment;
right now Is the best time. Look over
the fine assortment of set.jtand unset
diamonds at Wichman & Co.'s, and ,
you II find the particular stone or
stones you'd love to own.

Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verse1 From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest5 Holiday presents that
yon could send to your friend on the
mainland,? )ou can find it at any of
tfie totikstotes.adrertisement

BATTELLB WILL
DEMONSTRATE HIS

SYSTEM ON COAST

E. E. Oattelle, inventor of the Bat--

corporated here, will leave Saturday
tn th ainiH i h. J.
the company. H will go to Loulsi- -an;. Cuba and Porto Rico, and prob

the was not
the

relea- -

that

Km

amy irom tnere to york. '
"I will be gone that verdict was

eaid yesterday afternoon. "My plan ed in 15 new dif
to see plantation owners WcnWe arose, however, for the ver

diet did not at end of thatwtio are interested in my process. come the,
have numerous and M. V.

from sugar men to see them dinner, after which they re--a

process for turned the jury room and resumed
the extraction sugar direct, and their
to 'convince them that what I have As the jury was an-

sa id about my I nouncing its yestei!ay
wish: meet them nersonallv and ; R. . Warham
show them exaclly I have."

FURNITURE
WOMAN'S

Furiture polish as beverage caus-
ed the death of Riki, Japanese wo-
man, who passed away Queen's
hospital this morning following an
illness of about two weeks. It was
on Christmas eve that Takamlna, a
carpenter, and his wife. RIkl, became
involved In a family, dispute, which
finally terminated in both parties en-

been
with mixture writing

varnish,

Insisted husband
bptUe. Their pain,

louowinsr tawng. or poison,
number neighbors to

tpartment Lane, Pa-
ir "settlement The Japanese
hurried to hospital,

recover.- - The today
in?uglt U

5

u riJSS
Has

&ot5 S&
Watleft 1.
aa Maekav la f b wmo

?with-;'die- ."

fliawcay
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tieoV
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note. ,

mascot, start- -
scene of breakdown

an ; reached
stranded than

from time dog
scene.

Wisdom of Sorghum.

"What notion of an
t

ideal statesman, opin
rcplfcl Senator Sorghum.

Consultation refuses

"Says passe.

TOO

FOR RENT.

Tao-lu-lroo- m cottage, Makiki !is- -

rent $22.5d.. .

tOST.

or
b!acK

brown spot center back.
of
M RnivMiP

After deliberating nearly 10 forthcoming,
jury in Judge Robinson's1 Smith, whose defense handled

Attorney L. Straus,court returned a ve at from cuslodv n,Knt
o'clock evening acquitting announced intecls never
C. Smith finding George J again to touch liquor.
Joseph Lyons guilty of manslaughter ."Not only I through with boor

v.
indefinitely," 'announced, a expect

minutes. Apparently
is many

MI received letters period, Clerk Hfcrrisonled
lately anxious to

demonstration of mjj, to
of .work.

retiring
process is accurate disagreement

to afternoon Juror

POLISH
CAUSES DEATH

a
a

at

of
in

to

in first degree killing o'
Japanese hackmas,

Iwilei on night of August
Lyons evidently

with when vtrdict
read blanched,
decision receive a sen-

tence at hard labor
than more titan

years.
members of jury returned

to court at in afternoon
of a

Judge Robinson pointed!?
they had long
enough, after havtng through a
four days' trial. Receiving a copy of
"
retired
tion? until 6 o'clock, when.- - Just as

orde ba,SU "

asked court a significant
Heovanted to know which of
fenffants; left-hande- d. This - fact

not. brought jout-i- n trial . and

" . '" '
, .'-.- ' - ' '

"npftinrrtrv -

. .- u.r,d . havejrh 1
Drousnt --'., M. ii .
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iniav a differ

?kaU discovered, uhlch,
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higher produced 8000
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lering a suicide Securing ' flcjency William Kent far: operated, and,
a .bottle Rllf.l a wood California is a notable j as money is the coherent
alcohol and the series 0f articles the San Fran--1 it largely
about one-hal- f the contents, the opening tendencies. vvThla'..l5:nof-to.-be.--won--

upon finish-- h nart- - dered at - v,'ealth toeans comfort
the cries
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of day,

J r T iSrt interrogations as to tho relauve lm-C- ?t

- Athltlc CIu0 porunce individual and of so--'
of Wilmington,, with no ciety individual
went rescue

exisiea

pact

f.v,

strdnded Jh i couhtry in a The earUer evolution of gov-able- d

automobile, Middletown ernment the Of a
Del.. miles from here select against tyrants. This was
summoning help to tne down through days, of

Magna Charta through ddog's collar,-an- d started on a run
not stop until this city olutlortary Tt happened ,aat

reached. . the Uominant of pur
- The dog. a journey homeward in -- colonial-times were selected men

alone over-- a strange road. Arriving ho, being practically In edu- -

clubhouse he jumped Jo--

expected

seph (Mellon, of preaching. the doctrines or numan
until the official noticed erty, applied doctrines to thera- -

He it Then,
accompanied by the
ed for the In

automobile. He the
ball in less

three hours the the
had the

is your ideal
talesman?"

"An in my
ion," "i3 a

knows-ho- to keep his ear
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to she has appendicitis.

Wants
newer fxclusiye."--rLif- e.
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service at

rknditinna rlpnnr1 linntl OUT ftane
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in society.

and financial (status,

selves but not to their servants nor
to those they deemed their in'
feriors, denied it to Quakers
Catholics.

te hr sten since that time we
have been working toward the
which they prcfesscd and expressed
in the great and preamble.
but wfflcb they did not entirely real-
ize.

In the world's history there have
been forms of govern-
ment, and many variations. In gen-

eral terms they may be as
oligarchy and democracy.

beeR in ratio of the numbers
loing governing, and it is
present inefficiency of democracy
that appeals to the
friends of ether systems.

No one can "doubt that tyran-- J

ny.-ma- bo an ideal form of efficient
if two postulates bej

granted: First, a successive line, of j

really efficient tytants; second, a
guaranty that their titu lency oe di-

rected tov.ard the common good. The
failuc ot cltftcr of these, to eventuate
iia.s caused the rejection of tyranny

y all civilised nation?.
To a lesser drsree tlio sanc. thini

is true of the of an oliaarchy
whether military or plutocratic. The
efficiency generated will b used in
the interest cf governing class,
just as under trusts ar-.- ' monopolies

efficiency cf production is absorb-
ed by the corporations. The man
that works sewer will receive
no consideration from an oligarchy or
tyranny, wnether political or indus
trial.

It does not particularly matter by
vhat form of choice the rulers

to ground without lying down oa L''T J t,-- histime eff clencypresentIStar. P . P

Too

The

it's

OR

Strayed white fox
leir eye

1Ie

W.

his
was his

not

As

the

for

by. for

ti0n

whue

and and

rule

A despotism may he hereui-J.-iiti- t.

lary or eieetne, .t.--i may an oligarchy.

It

her

the

ACQUITIED

forever." he Is quoted as saying, "but
I will make every effort in power
to make others think as I do. This
has been a terrible lesaon to me."

Booze was blamed the gruesome
crime. The prosecution claimed, and!
the defense entered no denial, that
Lyons and ; Smith started out that
night on a debauch, and after becom-
ing uptown rtOe to Iwilei
In the vehicle of the man who w-a- a

shortly afterward found dead.. Only
a shoft time after the discovery of
the murder. Chief of Detectives - Mc-Duff- le

found Smith lying beside the
road. nearly unconscious from the

of the liquor he had taken.
Having been cleared of the charge

In this trial Smith faces ho further
charge In the army. Attorney S. i
Chilltngwortb, who fough successfully
for the life of Lyons, made the usual
motion for. a new trial following the
pronouncement of the verdict on his

" ''
It was accepted as certain from the

time the Jury as empanelled In this
case that neither of , the prisoners
vould receive the extrerao penalty,

as the prosecution had Inadvertently
permitted the retention as Juror of
John William Smithies, antip-
athy to' capital ' punishment Is wU
known. Smithies- - was. rejected as
Juror" in the case of Henry Fraud
Furguson a few, weeks ago for this
reasoav-- f ji ''' A "

.

i Our, American democracy has thus

' and leisure and the things that mefl
.'most desire, Jf: not given to, Ideals:

If creature - comforts . and a measure
of independence may be . obtained
thrcugh governmental agencies, there

cure .them in
m speaKing 01 woman a uimk.vi. wltteenland hiEh-minde- d

tratIoa, 8h0W8 an entire ignorance of
the foundamental idea of democracy

. There can nd more be a --division of
labor" in: exercising ; the Ructions of

division of labor In those necessary

, fa ;all government Is ob--

Hefctionable frdm the standpoint ot tne

choice of evibi as we when we
.

. ;.om:
' inLirrii laic: duvii' 'di0im

with 'Its efflcien
and the merit system, with Its'

essary'elimination of executive hbUity
or when we choose between a theoret
Icallv Perfect medium cf exthahge In
irredeemable paper1"- - money or. the
wasteful , and extravagant gold stand
drd. or" when we choos between pri
vately owned and operated public utll
ities, - supposedly free from politics,
and the same enterprises owned ; and
operated lry, the public and for tho
public, with, the waste and inefficiency
that accompany scattered and sporadic
management And yet lit the public
interest we are obliged to choose, the
merit system, the 4 gold standard and,
I i believe, ; shall he obliged to choose
publicly owned and operated utilities
as the lesser evil or as the5 greater
good. We must shift our viewpoint
from the narrow confines and the brief
life of the' Individual to the breadth
and duration of society, before we
think even In terms of the individual

The present London Acclemy ex
hibition. with its fine Sargeant por

recalls a story of the famous
artist. At a banquet a young, girl
vhom he knew very well said to him;
"Oh, Mr. Safgeant I saw your lateat
painting, and It because it
was so much like you." "And did it
kiss you In .return?" "Why, no,
"Then." said Mr. Sergeant, was

like me." London Standard.
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Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. SUt
ed meeting, 7:30 p. m.k

TUESDAIt .'-J-
i

ITEDXESDATt

TIICnSDAYi . :

HonoluluCommandery, Slated.
FRIDAY: ' ' ; J v;

Lodge of Perfection-- SpeclaL

SATCRDAlt 4

. ' .hLei Aloha Chapter No. 3. O. E.
S. Regular. , - . .

" if i ' " .

-- i V" '.
: '

: AH . Tlslttas csrabera of tht
ordsr are cordially Invited td

rtsnd meetlnga ot local lodta.

tiosoiCLb Loicz, tis, n. r. 0, h
1 t ar 1 x. 1

ncc'j ii their hall, ca
Az Et, near rcrt,

Lrary Friixy svenlrr.
VUltl2f Brothers axa
ecrally lavltal

--?v ti cos-vaxv-y

IL DUNSHIli C--s.

Cm ca tit ttl

i a y ci asa
tacnth at H.
llalL 7:JM. xa.
ileaben ci cth--

r Ai30datlc2
ara' ccriUlly la--.

AisocLiUoi ?1ts4 to attasl. ;

17a. HeSDLET 102 G2, 2Ta C,

t Iffeti every lit tzi Zl Trr

"A

tffy day. veslas at 7::3 o'clsci 1

fr IK. ot Uall csr. Pert tz
Baf staalx . VUIUij fcrctl..

crilaUy totlUi b attinl ' N
1 Wa, a. Aimi:N3, a a '

; 1 a RESYL3, cil a

irHl meet at their, home, comer; Fcrt
and Beretania Streets, every. Friixy
evening at 7:30. o'clock. -

YUlUag trotter ft cordixlly trr
o attend. - ;

. .; . .

C. S. LEITHEAD. AcUng blcUtcr,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. ,

3
NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Deal art la Ca

. rlage and Wagon Materials and
f Supplies.

CarriasMltra and Generat Repair-rs- .
Painting, Clacksmlthln;,

'
. Woodworkinj and Trim ml ng

Queen St" . - rnr. Prlsoa Read

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
' -

- , :k HOOD k

Baking Without 'an Oven-i-Ortl- y $t.C0
Tot Sale Byl ,

! i-- .' CITY JWERCANTILE CO.
'';2t Hotel, near Nuuanu. ..

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formtrly tho Talisldo Druj Co, U
' , .r,;..now located at - ;

. .ron any xsrciaitia
Opp. Fire Station. T.

3
HONOLULU COLLECTION AGN5T-- j

AND COMMISSION BROKERS, f

anion anl Hotel SU. TeL 451 '
Befsrenco Bureau 1 Collections Ab

tachments, Suits and Claims.
;t No fee for registration,

MAE E. McKAT; General Macaser.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS. ,.:.:; ; ;

BELLINGER V HOTTEL ,

75 Pauahj St
JS- n" Sole Agents.;

Start lir i?nt by wrar!.-:-;

some .artistic - and tlWiaftlre
erratlea In FASHIONABLE
KILLIXEItY from tie razors
of 31ISS PUWB, in the Bostoa

- block. - : : - - ' -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
' WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

For Sals by

i. A. GILU Afj
Fort 6trett

thaycrilrr.o Co. Ltl
AND OTHT.R PIAN03.

153 Hot! Stre-rf.- . PUons C3I3
"V- - a TUNING vGUAHANTEED -

: Ceo. nouin
- MERCHANT TAlLCa

.Moved Jo VVaity "CI4jKlng CU
Rooms 4 and over WeS!

Far?9 Co.""

shoe HB?Ann::c--

At EcasoaalIe Prices

LTP..
: . Fort r.iar i: !.l

?

1

S.

5,
&



t'f:

At

HOTEL

onn pnanoiooo
Geary StreeL above Union Sonar

i Eurpan P1a tl.50 day op'- -

t American Plan $3X0 a day ctp

5ew tteel and brick'- - structure.
;Thlri addltioa , of hundred rooms
'now bonding. Every comfort and
jconvenlence. - A high class hotel
,at verr moderate rates. In center
!o theatre and retail district. On
(car lines transferring to all parts
of dry.- - Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, ,

Maad H4vrtr. CM Addfm
j 7Trw.u-- ABC C4 A M. Un.

.HmwMm rimiMlitlw.

r 1
UHOTEL AUBREY I

HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII
Distinguished for' Its clientage,
appointments. . and location.
Equally attractive to ireeklr.
monthly or transient' guests; A
select family; homelike- - country
hotel; and' good meals: ' 0

STRICTLY HOME. QOtiKirfQ

COOL AND INVITING.
.v"r,. Train to '.the Oooft ,";.

Uoderate Ratea-- ' Phone) C72
f A, C. AUCRCY, Pro. ..; Li

Solrail
AYAIMEA,' KAUAI

riWlj-reMnUMeit'lrct-

&TpMrtiC4l5oJUlUtf w

' - Eatea Etawiitls--- ; :;';i;
q T7. fTTTZ t V t t Frtr'-fgtt- r r

A r.ZAL CHANC2 OF CUUATf
tta fca tia" tt tls celrfccsrdlz bow

. Keirtj . feet !evitlc
tear iect, tjtsl sccrerr.' Eze'tfasi

.. Est'-"- .. Per particulars; address JC

,r GET"A "GOOD ' OlNNeR' flT"
SEE THE SURP-A-T ,:

i V ,;

; and" fresh crisps
J 'HONOLULU'. POPCORN CO:
; 1322 Fort 8L f Phone 4301

KcChaney Coffee Co;
-- 7 C0FEE ' ROASTERS' :

' Dealers lii Old Kbna Coffes1

Merchant Street

Hats Cleaned -
Gents' and Latriek' ' ;

HONOLULU HAT- - CO
v 26 Hotel SL .

'

, If Husbands onlr the
plasar thctr ItItcs wsnldv

.'tale In a foWn made bj D1TI- -'

v SOX,- - Pantheon ; Fert

Wo carry the most ' oiaptete Uner p
- HOU8E FURNI8HINQ OOODS

JAKES GUILD CO;

: Holiday Goods
for tfie New'Teiar

CANTON J DRYGOODS CO
v Hotel St, opp. Empire Theater- -

tAll . Kinds Wrapping Papers and
1 v Twlnesr Printing aheV WWtlnr Papers;

'

.; a 8 u p ply co, lira
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu

'

Phone lUte- - Geo: a'GoUd, Gen. Mgr

MB6 Popacd,,
' 0 to Ye" Regal Boat Shop and '

SPECIAL SHOES v FOR- - BOY
V . SC0UT8- - -

Crossrosds BboKshbp:
Limited

: - -
ALCXANOER YOUNG 8UIL0ING

"Everythlra lnB6oks,
ujthel St, near Hotel ,

- ,

S H A C"
for aors than a quarter

of a century SRAC has been
the favorite reaedy for
headache and neuralgia

tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doaas 25
i

Ask your druggist for SHAG

NEW SHIPMENT OP
t i m - - t - -

- Just Airlvad.
NEW YORK 8HOlf cO.

Nnuana-SL- , nr. Hotel.

Union Feed
V- -

I: r
Wholesala and Retail Deaferv

-- - in Haytr Grain and'Fetd
TcL 346& : ,) . Ala Moana Roa4

FOR ICE COLD DRINK8 AND--'

14r ICE' CREAM, TRY THE.

K I Hotel Bethat-Stree- t

fOll:mm
..... .' .v-
WILU DO IT '! 3

' When, you send a messag ta
Her, make it a. FRAGRANT
metslwiei-som- e roses, for Ih--

i stance. : ;y : ')' ;'-- r'
'ii 'fl'

t - MRS. El hL TAYLOR'
: r i.: '. .; - . ; Florist- -

Hotel St-- v Opp; Young CafeC

" EddTTator
Kefcp Some In the les Box

CONSOLl DATEDl SObAY' WAi
WATER WORKS CO, LTD;

'

v ,'Phcne 2171.,; .: ; V.

;

j'
MUTUAL TELEPHONE Ca

New 8tytes In
--H A T SJ

AN A M A A N D CLOT H
At Mainland Pricts. !

:
FUKUROOA CO- -

, ffAtel 8Li eo- r- Tfitjoa ' TjstmT' !

ME FOR I A" SQUARE MEAL1 AND
. CHOP, SUEY DINNER AT '

N0..1Q N. Hotel St nr. Nuuanu '

i:;'8.": KellinoL' Mcr.;,tTali:.4785

Our 'LABEL f a guarantee of purity.'

J - Phone 302Z

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO Ltd.

34A North Beretania St.:
: --...o., CbasMS; FYasher, Mgr.

Agents . for. Flying , Merkel and De
Lnxe, and : Motor Supplies.

City Motor Cd.
Skilled -- ' Mechanics' for an Repair
.. ,:..., V Work.
Panahl nr. Fort SL Tet; ton

11 HadifefrJ & Co.
'

; UmKsd. ...

- CttStr Fact&rv Irnportara and
Commission Merchants,

HONOLULU.

PIiATIH. .
Gold, Silver.' Nickel and Coppr Pfaf

ng. Oxidizing a 8peclaUy.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC- - CO
Rates Moderatet' Work .Unsurpassed

Experienced Men...
Cor.- - Bishop and - King' 8ta

STATIONERY,-PO- Sl CARDS, OF-- '
FICS SUPPLIES OF EVERY --

" f DESCRIPTION.

Wall,. Nichols-CTo-
.

KlhsrStf 5
"..-- '..-- j Near For'

The Leading; . ;
4

-- UNO ERTAKE R ' EMSALM ER
' Cor. Kukul' and Nuuanu' Stsi'
' TeL 1179 ; night call 2514 or 2150 L?

--V.'
STACBriXETlA GIVES TOU

4 i

nOSOMTMJ STAK-BCLLETI- FRIDAT, .TAX. 0, 1914.

- -, ii
. rr' i- I I

S. Sboba. editor of tbe Hawaii Shin
pa, who is arranging an excursion to
Janan which will be participated in by
at least 50 representative business
men and planters of the Hawaiian ial
lands; has completed tbe itinerary of
the proposed trip. According to tbls
schedule, the party will Ieare liono--i
lulo March 27 and.' after nearly a. wo
months spent in Japan, will return to
Honolulu May 20.

According to Mr. Sheba's arrange-Jceive- d

on several occasions, be the guests of to doubt the authenticity of the re-Japa- n's

most prominent citizens, as port, though admitting that the ad-we- ll

as the chamber of commerce and vice may be received at any time. Un-th- e

prominent missions. During the til such Instructions are received, he
voyage from here to Yokohama. Mr declared, be will expect all individ-Sheba- 4

plans to instruct the excursion, ual" tfae teJ"7. iaS an in-is- ts

in tbe rudiments of Japanese con- - ,com in excess of JS00flr to make the
versatlon. j proper' returns, to his office, on the

Following i. the Uinerarv: j blanks-h- e wflf provide for. the pur- -

March 27 LeaVe Honolulu for Yo
kohama, I

at either Grand hotel or Oriental Pal
ace hotel.

April 8 S. Asano's invitation, Sbl-nagaw- a.

April 9 Excursion to Kamakura
(Daibutsu. etc luncheon at Kalhin-i- n

hotel).
April 10 to 16 Tokio, slgbtsee-in- g.

Uyeno. Shiba and Asakusa parks.
etc Receptions by ToMo chamber of
commerce, count uiuma ana Mr. uku-.ra- .;

Hotels, either Imperial or Selyo-ke-n.

April-1- 7 Leave Tokio for Nikko,
Kanayar and Kfkko hotel.

ADril 18 Excursion to. Lake Chn--

; 1 April 19-Le- ave Nikko for Tokio for
Imperial CherrviBlossoms nartv. "

L" April 20 In Tokte, Imperial garden
party. '

April 21 Leave Tokio for' Miyano-shlt- a:

(Futiya hotel); ' '
" April 22 and 23 In'MIyanoshita, ex.

cursion to Lako HakOne. --

:.' April 24 Leave' Miyanoshlta for
Kyoto (MIyoka and Kyoto hotels).

April', 25 'to 29J-4- n- Kyoto" various
f excursion to'hatch' to' Washington, .

Lake-Biwa- . 'alMwtins':of;'Hbcdiitv
Hong- - , KfiAwtnritTn 1I

wan jl1 mission and chamber of com-
merced? ;". :

Anril 30 Leave Kyoto' for.Kobe vial
Osaka. Oriental, Tor and Mikado ho-

tels.;. : : ,- U .

Mar 1 In Kobe.
' 'r4 tnit KV-rm,a1- n n Uttrn'lmwua v juaw ui Diwu w iuu Uiuua
and2 Inland4 sea br rall or steamet.
Welcome by the-- chamber of com-merc- e.

' '
,

6 Leave Kobe for Yokohama
by fr, S; Shlnyo Mart. !

May 8 Arrive . Yokohama for' Tokio
Ihdtistrialr exh Ibltlon. rr . ?

". May; 9 In Yokohama. , v
May 10 Embark on Shinyd Maru

for homes! 3 prm.p
' May ve Hbnolulu.

HAMANDEGGARE
; , GlVEfi THE; HOBOES

Stilt Wilson- - and Party; Hand
Out Ham Sandwiches to

' - 'Knights; of Road'

, FRESNO-- Ham and egg- - sand-wlebe- s;

egg a luxury;
handed: out to the hoboes between VU
saiia and Fresno by an automobile
party; composed 'of J. Stitt; Wilsipn; for-
mer- mayor; of ' Berkeley; PrudenceS.
Brown; J; B; :WeIls and; J. S; Cato.
The Socialists haver" heeff arpuridPbr- -
terville" and Llhdsay giving lectures;
On their return trip to the bajr. they
decided to feed the "knights of the
road. ahd handed 6uV a sandwich , to
every, hungry-lookin- g" lndlvidtfal they
met The' parly stopped over here'for
a' half --hour and two'! boxes of
sandwiches left whetf they started for
Madera. , ;v, ;'.'-' Kr-

ESPdtliilll'a

ItrJaySavc.YuDClile
' '

, . a '
The ofrjeYr 6$ this advertisement
is to instruct people in early
symptoms of tuberculo$ls-o- r con-
sumptions so tkotttiey will' go to
physicians ' before it is toOf late:

, , SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

C0Ug!l or expectoration even if only

a litde in the rooming; Which yon
harJy notice,' if continuetf rwjo
monuSs.

Frequent "Brtachii!,M "Grippe"
or Fever attacks suspicious.

:Blood'5pin!ari. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis nine

Stales In tern .

Ptecrby. Caused fY hserralosis
about seven fames m tea;

Wfiht'Sweats. Very suspiciotB.

suspicious, especially if there is slight
, cough." " .' ' - --i-

i --;
If any of these'syinptoms- - are presenL'

v no mattet ktnvnvell yea Icck'cr
feel thad4 Uke it to yottf

, physdaa ami esqpIah' yW:. case;
Yoneaa be-csr-

ed if you take it
' m time. ThsSSSUdS of ; patienb

. who have' leent y treated L m ; the
v incipient stage are well today.. ; ;.

T--r m till l iLi lL J JL I - - J 11 - J i r ! : t I I : t

i t I
" :

'

Dispatches from Washington state
that treasury officials have decided
that "only persons who have incomes j

taxable under the lav shall' be re--s
quired ' tq make returns. in com pi i- -;

ance with tbe new federal income

Internal Revenue Collector Cot- -
trill; who is to receive the returns
for the district comprising these isl

lands, said this morning; he bad re--
no official notification of this.

nose.
.

'It1 is the government and not thei
inniviouai cuixens memseiveff wno

i

If a man has an Income of; say. $r000
he1 is not to be permitted" to decide
Whether his income Is taxable. It
might easily be' tfiat be is' exempt, but
his must. be made to me, and
I must submit the report to the de-

partment at Washington. The offi
rials there will :passf-upo-n the! amount
of his exemptions under-th- e law and
return mg a? statement showing
whether he is taxable and if he is,
hw mueh his tax will' be ,

J are many- - allowance which
day be made favoring various Indi-
viduals, depending- - upon: the. sources
of their " incomes and - their business,
but the citizens ' tbenisehres will not
likely have the privilege of saying
how much-shal- l be deducted from
their gross incomes for these."

The forms on which these returns to
tbe department must be made have'
not beenvrecelved at the' local office- -

and the i: collector cabled.' Washington ;
yesterday' to learn whether --they hnve '
hpptt fnrwrd Th - rmtrirrm '

I must' be In the' local , collector's' hands :

?by March 1., He will send' the entire 1

slght-seetnf- f' trips and and should rt
rapid

rivieir and Kara. WoWtm''w !meBt! fthonf ' June!.

.

, :.'::

'

TO

being: were

had
'

the

over

very

statute.

returns

"There

come taxes which ,must he paidtby the f

Maria" de Castro; 13'; l6lb;
citizens are subject:to iRofino, January 13M1910;- - Camilo

fi:;--? ?:' iino. 7;.1910 Agriplnd Sanlco;

iJJ7-- 4
n1 PL I August 25. 1910; Maria Asuilar..are 70O.00Q Individ- - tember ' 1910; Jhan' Eberes,' March

1ials-i- n : the, who will-b- e us ; March 22,
I WiaeT tU8 DrOVlSlOnS Of thfl DftW ftCtL
i - : i

' 9t IsOu.OOfl'-was- j sett aside-for-

theexpenss of making thcoUectloa:

iiTiRTri i TiTtr m imtllML
:slKIftl5i

Honoralt:,; experienced . one of the
Baldomera

Blowing, Celeatino
In

Maninit; 5

Mannel
Gototo; January

-
. down

In places in MakikI "an'd Puhahou
Emergency' men' were dhv

patched' at' ohctf tos thel paces from
which complaints had and - In
tlris way was'T nbt left in

given" by ; Hawaiian
1 Not long commenced : a

crash was Beard-when- , a"
tree at the corner of ' and
College avenues; one away;
fell to the 'gronnd, breaking;

on

rJ. '

vicinity;
,

dafknrtin
Toward morning the'

DAL MEET

W. C. Parke.. who been promi-- j

affiliated Hawaii
Society its

was chosen president' at the an- l
meeUng night at theUniver- -

suy utner oiiwersreiectea
J. Cooper, A.

Ehrhorn, treasurer

BeardmOTe: ifbrarian: . and mmi r. Ia

Wright; wrwodd and'C. T.
: ; ;'. " ;

Several reports were
Cartwrighfc

meFJfhramn;
..

. af" tov
.L u a f e ' vvt atx v ;

tv au w v a UV lauiuiv 1 . rr

prepared :f the'
collectors.' A i

. of valuable were
' shown? bettfe for'Jlona; was:
r Issued thfe United'States InMjdC

vy ; k
- ai ' ' I

la Bn'sln'ess-'V)'-- '

seetns b'e" could
plunder A' corporation
for witbbut Ceirs'. found

see' the ecrpoT2.tI0.-- i

busy Itself. CLIcs-Jour-
r. U

There are kinds wliich can be
have the

O.K. TRAP
IDEGOY

"HOLD-'EM-"

Januarys
Fe-SjkK- ?

March

UnIteC;SUtes Bibiano :Roaue

Look tt

Lumb andBufldihgf

LISTS FELLGVS

he Filipino " employment bureau,
its manager; Vicente' A. lion-son- ,

ha secured President J; S.
B. of board of health a list
of the names- - of all'FUiplflos ;hfff as

to have died
in. the ' territory since 190S. '4Thfc Idea
r.f list n trt" DaxentS
and frlet'.bf of those who have V died.
as It Is' believed- - that many ot'? their
relatives are of the fact:

'o 'n fn' lAftV-- ' : .". '

1910; Antonio ; Pangulnan, f March ; 2i;1
1910: 'Francisco Barbasa October . 7,

j 1910 Modesto 30,
w - ' --

son, 29, .1911: Luis Domento, No
20; 1911 r Biilerlo' Ecasbo; Jan-afy'Xriri-

Cateelo; 'Uij
' dabtdo,; May !16, 1912;; Benito

Basquex' Julya7,f 1912;' Francisco Arl
senio, July 18, Juan Moiascxi
November 6; ; Felfnroni
December1- - 21, ,1912V Balseltaa;- - Atlniar',
January 4; . isa eroauuw,

tember 2, 1913; Patricia Bonador; Oc-

tober 'l6; 1913 1 Pa lato , Dillno, OctC
her;2b; 1913; Benignd Caliban

jt vioij. Hhrtf&no. November

genie Mayanff, December 31; 1913.

'
. .

. ' TOfiGUE IS COATED

stomach rfve rallfornIa .

Simp

1 saves a
! mnL Children simply will

1 the time to

lroat .r an' "f,"
mv nf Ftzs. then doh be--

canse It le perfectly' harmless, In
a few hours all this constlpatlonf

sour and' fermenting-- . waste
will gently move out of the bowels,
and you "have a welL playful chikl
agsJn: A thorough --Inside cleansing
is oftimes all that Is necessary. It
should be the first' treatment' given in
aby sickness - ' " ; - ;

nf rtMntrflt'' ffz svnms.
- arUgglst for a' S0ent! bot

tIfei --California Syrup Figs

heaviest atorms-- - for many 9 1913;: Zeapes Novem-months- "

last nighLs, a 9 1913?;- - Esmeres, Dei
of trees - different parts of cembeV l3, 1913; Pedro Okaso. Decemi

' tefit0' th! ber-21-
,

1913 Itosa Decern-electri- c

light service, raged r 23, 1913; Gblntd.; Janu-pos- t,

of .the nlghti someUmes bringi ary 1TtU9i3. Manuel
ti - - . 17. 1913;- - Hipolito1 DerechOv April 28.iEarly the evening - reportsbev

fJ-U- t 'E1ric FaSto' DevtnOctober-2d.Vldl3i;En- :

that vlts were
dis-

tricts.-

come,
Honoltlu

rrigs.
At' the Pleasanton h'otet a coneertIf 'ross.' feverish.' .constipated; bilious,

was5 the
Land. after"
terrific large

Wilder
block

thV light

poi-

son,

--vwff ii ?i.DT e fa becomeclogged up
gets sluggish istreet became tangled with' the wtresi J

requiring the emergency-crew-1 ofr, tto'.rJn,J' mMrii Mb'fcompany, to rush to theasslstancof JSSS croal;
the consumers in this ' 96kt!i.iwork was-- the thing-- which saved real? h'J??rlHonolulu many hours of 5Sii?.:JSS
the homes last

wind abated
considerably.

PHlLATEtiC SOCIETY
NAMES OFFICERS

AT AIM

has
n'enUy with the
Philatelic since orsaniza--1

tlon.
nnal last

ciud. are:
Charles vice-preside- nt; j

Jr superintendent

F. Mat
wen. trustees!

interestbgy
read,' Bruce

tellih
am

as,

en

Hawaii;

Guzman;

from empty

ba8-- full ; for babies.:
nf ii awsi nnri rnr sTown-un- s T
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the' intention nafy
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'
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from
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Immigrants with,
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Pedro

112.
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1319;'

Ooto-- ,
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Materials

TABLE or PIANO $4.50

Fort- -

11

?w- -

rv.i

Out they come tight
iVaa feather-dlcaotis- i

appetizing-- ' bis its,
cakes, mtiinns and hen- -'

dres other" inviting
dishes evWything just'
right.ithK:CBaldng
Poxvder the results
sure' and certain;

.Thtre guess-wor-k.

"You linowbeforeliahd'
4i7fatlTPlllvTiIeaff

your' edt&-F- or

Wi;'Li!'''(i
bake-4ayttrouble- s; :ilsappear
formerly day doubt

safeguards

;??T--

recommended.

LAI.IP,'

from
to

TT:
I ' I t 1 I

177 SoV King: Strest

Phont 4:n

.:.

1

,r. ll !!

,1

" "

it1)); "v '
ffity;

riP- -

p. A r 2 r q
?rr'

'

' j

'like magicand what was
now one of pleasure.' K C Baking- - --

'Powder health of your ' family. by insuring
lh?ht, dtotible food. And the price.. is right-2- 5 ounces '

; Send for tfie K CCcofs Zoofcit's FREE.
' , ' ";""--'-'..- ' -- ; v ';

TliefC C Ccpks Book, containing. 90 Usiedy easily-mad- e recipes
sent free' upcit' receipt cf Vie colored, 'certificate packed in 25-ce- nt

cans. Send it tedjy. f- , V;.;',; ;""
;';".-- VJ'a clubs' I -- f Cb7,: Chicr.C3-- .

;"-.;- -
22
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Special Feature
Films
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pv Premier Vocalist

IN TWO CONDENSED OPERAS
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JEWELS, SILVER
y WARE. J

Alexander Young Building

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clollilria Co Ltd.

"V

t--- tm mm wmmm.

., V ; :.

4 SC'

Honolulu Photo
v ' SiipplCk).

:

;

111

RARE AND,
COLD

Hotel

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
lC59'Fort: Street

New Thlnss in Ladies' Apparel
;V for th Nev Year

: " ; Toung HoteL'

Siva

iwroiCAPrtfjf

In All Colors
HAWAII 6 SOUTH

6EA3 CURIO CO.

v Young Building

Toggery
tf-K?,- t: r; U Limited, -- v s;

' THE STORE TOR GOOD
'.CLOTHES'

-

:

'

.

.

-

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SUIl on at lfi2 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

ie G triezancJ
Froii
suffer discomfort--ar- e lanrald.
fretful and nervotu. because their
blood U thin or iaraQdent. bat
if those bo afflicted could folly
realizo the wonderful blood-mal- e

in properties of SCOTTS EKULSIOH
they would not deprive themselves
f iU benefits.
Nourishment alonenot drugs or

alcohol makes blood and Scot fa
Emulsion is the essence pf sadicaj
nourishment free from wines.
aJcobolt or opiates.
SCOTTS ESfUlSIOJI W7rr
fill hollow chotk. overcome
languor and makes trmnqmi
HTVtMm

thm Sssstltatts, I
GUARDS IMm

PEACE IS OUT

. Lawbreakers" will not be tolerated
In the National Guard of Hawaii and
men wjho get Into trouble wlh the
civil authorities will get short shift
from the militia.' All Honolulu is be-

hind the National Guard at the pres-
ent time, and the effort is being made
not only to strengthen it numerically
but also to raise the general stand
ardof membership and to weed out
the undesirables. r 1

V The courtmarUal order In the case
of II I ram W. Kerr, who as . a prirate
in; Q Company, raised, a general
rough house around Camp 2 when In
uniform and under i arms, 1

; has just
been issued. - Kerr is found guilty
and sentenced . to be ' dishonorably
discharged. " Kerr, pleaded not guilty
at his trial:. : The charge and speclfl
cation are as follows: t

Charge: v Drunken and '. disorderly
conduct to the prejudice of good or-
der and military discipline, in: viola
tion of the 62nd article of "war,' and
the pro tisions of - section : 169r Of ' the
revised' laws ' of .the territory J of 1

wall.--:- r r : :'r ::-y- -

Specification: , In that he. Private
Hiram :,W. Kerr, . Company G, lst ln
fantry; National Jaard --;f v Hawaii,
was drunk and disorderly in Camp 2,
Honolulu,: H. T., : this, at" the v place
above specified" and about noon,. No-

vember 2, . 1913.- - . - r. f i? I

" "Fort Shafter Notes
i . . . -

.

,

-

t Spr clnl FUif-Bultet- ln Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTEIt. Jan. 9. The reg

ular fortnightly hop of the garrisouH
will take, place tomorrow' night ; at 5
otlock. ' The '2d, infantry orchetjc
will play under the leadership of
Principal Musician Dapp, Chief Musi-
cian Albert ' Jacobsen being away . on
a furlough of one month recently
granted him by post headquarters.:

'

ti 35 ' -- y" " Li

- The fhlgh --wii .s7 of v. the last - two
days ; have about completed .the .de
Btruction of the tentage --

:
. In use so

long ; by the 2d battalion In their
camp. No new tentage will, however.
1er supplied the battalion, as if will
shortly be housed in barracks. ' Other

"damage by the, wind - took place at
the alrdome theater, where the. north

carrying the curtain' for. the movies
was aTso blown out of the vert'caL
The damage will be quickly repaired
fcnd v the popular amusement ''house"
will resume at once. In the canton-
ment the winds loosencl the sheets
of composition roofing and the rain
was .driven - through the resullins
openings to an uncomfortable degree.
One occupant'' reported 14 bleaks in
one bedroom of his quarters were all
working at one' time. The unseasoned
lumber .necessarily ; used in the con-

struction of the buildings.was partial-
ly responsible for the loosening of the
cement used in making the lap Joints
ot the. roofing material.
y; yr': '30" ..

JMisa,; Harriet Ballance will be. the
week-en- d : guests cf Mrs. Erneste V.
Smith; --and will attend the garrison
hop on Satui Jay night

The resalt ' of the examination In
the garrison school course in the sub-
ject of field service regulations has
been announced and XJeuL William
CvRose, 2d infantry, led, in persent-ag- e

'attained with Ueuts. V. W. BaV
lertand A. K. Polhemus second and
third, respectively. Inasmuch as all
three of the --officers named attained

I a percentage on the examination In
.excess of 90, they will not be required
j to- - utvlergo an examination on that
particular subject when their exam-
inations for promotion are reached.
Lieutenant Rose will probably not be

of his successful work for
' Bome'time, as he. i9 now abBcnt in the
states on leave and win remain Sway
from duty here for about three
months.

' - 38T XT
The strength of the Fort Shafter

tanison to date is 57 officers and
185 enlisted men, with 48 officers
and 1380 enlisted men actually pres-
ent in the post Of this number of
enlisted men. 193 are on special duty.
This - large foice on special duty is
account iJ for by the size of the de

HONOLULU RTAR-BULLETI- S, FRIDAY, JAN. 0, 1914.
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RESOLUTION IN CONGRESS TO OPEN

RECIPROCITY VITH CUBA QUESTION

By C. S. ALBERT.
Special Star-Bu'Iitl- ri Correpondnt

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2,4. Con-reHSTn- an

Kstopinal of Louisiana in-

troduced a' resolution in the house to-
day just before adjournment that
promises to open up the entire ques-
tion of reciprocity with Cuba when
Congress reconvenes on January 12
after the holiday recess.

Ever 3ince the passage of the Un-
derwood bill the Louisiana Congress-
man has been endeavoring to secure
cn extension of time before the first re
duction will occur in the sugar sched-
ule. Under the terms of the Under-
wood bill the firet reduction in the
sugar schedule is to take place March
lfct next when the customs duties will
be reduced 25 per cent or from l.S.r
cents per pound for raw sugars test-
ing 90 degrees by the polariscope to
1.261 cent per pound.

The friends of the Cuban sugar in-

terests have been resting contentedly
in the belief that sugar from that isl-
and would secure a further reduction
of 20 per cent of this rate because of
the Cuban reciprocity treaty.

The Louisiana sugar planters have
been endeavoring to have the time
when the first reduction is to take
place deferred from March 1st until
July 1, next; claiming that the addl
tionaJ three months were necessary
to market the crop that was being
grown when' the Underwood bill was
passed and the Democratic party In
augurated its radical change in; the
treatment of sugar as a revenue pro--

, tlucer. Congressman. Estoplnal list
September introduced a . joint reso-
lution providing for the extension of
date and carried onj an active cam
paign among . .his .Democratic col
leagues to secure Its adoption.

While he secured many promises
of support, because of the fact that
he was one of - the Louisiana Demo
crats who supported the Underwood
bill, still the party leaders have been
unwilling' to amend the tariff bill , in
any particular, claiming that it would
open , up float gates for amend
menta; from a number, of other inter

'.The resolution introduced by .' the
Louisiana congressman t today: ap
proaches ' the ; question from another
angle; :.; : i -- '

Uv.-lw- ;

: Behind the resolution, it is, under-rtoo- d

that the Louisiana sugar people
r have discovered a ,fataL defect .. in the

enactment of the ,Underwood bill.,.';.
The- - Estoplnal resolution reads as

follows:.: ? ::;

To ascertain. the: rate of : duty 1m
posed upon Cuban .ugar. after March
if l?14V.ir Ttesol ved I hThat vfbe jsecretar; of
state be requested to Inforta' Congress
whether the tepubllc' of . Cubsi has
been given' notice of --Intention ' pf the
United States :ta terminate . tlie . pro
viso of Article'. Eight : of the treaty of
date.-of- v December 17, 1902, as in-

tended Jsy Paragraph B, of the;Act ap-

proved October-3aI91- 3 (the Under-
wood' bill), ' a--- ' .:.: '.

Be it further, resolved, that the sec- -

ritaryof the treasuryt.be . requested
to Inform Congress : what steps have
been taken forlthe collection of the
duty on sugar which may be imported
from the republic of Cuba after .March
1st ; 1914, . ar'-- i whether under the
terms of the act pf December 17, 1903,
being an s act - to carry into effect a
convention between tae Untied States
and the republic ,or Cuba, . there will
be a discriminating duty of five per
cenW enforced against the sugar im-

ported from; the republic cf Cuba
- The Louisiana! sugar men maintain

that while the Underwood bill repeals
the proviso of the Cuban reciprocity
treaty stipulating that the 20 percent
preferential) rate, enjoyed by th isl-

and shall be based on. the rates named
in the Dingiey. bill of ,1897; that the
framera of . the; Underwood bill com-

mittal the grave mistake of not re-

pealing the act of Congress, passed to
give force and effect , to the recipro-
city treaty. .

; In support of this contention they
point to the fact that the Underwood
law states expressly that nothlns
thAroin contained should be conn
trued to impair anything in the treaty

or act passed for the execution of that
treaty excepting - only the proviso of
Eection eight of the treaty.

They ; say that this oversight was
due to the haste in which the Under-
wood bill was- - prepared atl point to
the remarks of Congressman Hard-wic- k

of Georgia, the champion of the
Cuban Interests on the 25th of Sep-

tember just before the conferees of

the house at'.l senate made their re-

port on the final draft of- - the Under-
wood bilL
; Mr. Hardwick said:

"Mr. Speaker, there is a question
pending before the Congress, not con-

nected with this bill, but of the ut-

most importance to every member of
this house and to the country.

"The proposed tariff bill leaves the
rate on sugar until March 1 next un-

changed. Then until May 1, 1916, it
redueeg the tariff 25 per cent.

"There is no language in the bill
now pending which declares that from
March 1, 1914, until May 1. 1916, Cu-

ban sugars shall come into the United
States at 20 per cent less than the
general 25 per cent reduction made
on sugar from all countries in the
pending bill.

"There is, therefore, nothing in the
pending bill which gives a preferen-
tial to Cuban sugars. If there is to be
a preferential for t'uban sugars after
March 1, we must find it in the treaty
with Cuba and the act of Congress ap-

proving that treaty.
"The treaty and the act of Congress

provides in Article 11 that:
"During the term of the convention

all merchandise from Cuba shall come
tail on construction wort in the new. into the United States with a reduction
cantonment under Captain 13. 11. Wat- - of 20 per cent of the rates of duty
kins, 55 additional men for that duty thereon as provided by the tariff act
having been detailed by orders dated of the United States approved" July
today, 2i. 1897, or as jnay be provided by

any tariff law of the United States
subsequently enacted.

"It will be observed that this article
of the, treaty gives all Cuban products
a preferential of 20 per cent below
existing or. future tariff taxes fixed by
the United States.

This provision would take care of
the subject if there was nothing else
in the treaty; but further on in the
treaty tobacco is exempted from this
provision, and with reference to sugar
it is declared that:

awhile this convention is in force
no sugar imported from the republic
of Cuba, and if the product of the soil
and industry of the republic of Cuba,
shall be admitted into the United
States at a reduction of duty greater
than 20 per cent of the rates of duty
thereon as provided by the tariff act
of the United States approved July
24, 1897.

"Thus it will be seen that this para-
graph in the treaty expressly declares
that the 20 per cent reduction given
to sugar shall go no lower than 20 per
cent below the tariff schedule of 1S97.

"The pending bill makes no pro-
vision for a 20 per cent preferential
for Cuban sugar below our general 25
per cent reduction on sugar, and the
treaty, and' act of 1903 expressly de-
clares that sugar shall not have, com-
ing from Cuba, a reduction of great-
er than 20 per cent from the act of
1897. .

"Construing, therefore, the two to-

gether, as we have the bill, while we
reduce sugar generally 25 per cent.

MM. Alklrt kJlMlMM BWmm A9m M C

JtffLlbelow under which
it now comes under law J

u Sr1. and 1. ! VSSipaid tobacco can .1916, Jsugar
how interested tobaccolist.

"Now,-- know that this is not what
the hcuse meant to do, and I know
that It is not what the, senate meant
to . do. ' I am thistatement
after careful examination of the legal
questions Inyolvedr together, with an
equally"' - examination of the
treaty: and of the act of Congress of
1903, and. after; careful consideration
of both of them In connection with the
Underwood MIL ; in the earnest hope
that the conferee may . correct this

s Mr. Hard wickwaff prompted to make
these remarks by 'reason of the con
tention of Alonzo HoDkins Stewart of
washWgton: counsel for certain tobac
co trade publications, .that the Under
wood bill unless amended would penal'
lze. vuDan-suga- r ana go result In the
abrogation pf'-- then reciprocity' treaty
wita an-- Attendant .losato the Cuban
ubacc.o:trade yy: y 'j.

In the closing Hours of the consid
eration of .the bill by. the house ; .and
senate conierees5 att ', attempt was
made: to correct the defect thus shown
by attempting to abrogate the proviso
of Article 8 of the treaty. Since the
passage of the; Underwood the su
gar and-tobacc- o' interests have been
subjecting .that- - measure to the clos
est 'scrutiny The claim that in their
haste the conferees entirely forgot to
repeal-th- e act of (Congress giving ef
fect to the reciprocity treaty and-tha- t

in the light of the decision of the su
preme court in the case of the United
States ;ts.' the American Sugar Refin
Ing Company, decided May 28, 1906,
202 U, S. reports, page 563, Congress
failed In its purpose to secure for Cu
ba a reduction of; 20 per cent of the
Underwood rates: i.- . .

If : this 1e true, It is claimed that
the Underwood bill only serves to give
the Cubans the, year's notice provided
for in the "reciprocity treaty. It will
now be Tip to Cuba to signify whether
she is willing to continue to extend
importations front; the United States a
preferential ; rate iof from 25 to 40 per
cent on about $f5,000,00(1 of Imports
while United states places sugar
on the .free list.;

In discussing the matter this even
ing Mr. Stewart feaid :

I' have most carefully examined
the same in connection with the de
cision of the United States supreme
court in the case of U. S. vs. Ameri-
can Sugar. Refining Company (United
States 202, p. 563) and the decision of
the court of customs appeals in the
Cliff Paper. Company vs. the United
States, and I find a condition which
may result very injuriously to the
tobacco .trade as well as affecting su
gar.

'The section of the new tariff law
relating to Cuban reciprocity is as
follows:

Section 4B.'"That nothing in this
act contained shall be so construed as
to abrogate or in7 any manner impair
or affect the provisions of the treaty
of commercial reciprocity concluded
between the United States and the re-

public of Cuba on the 11th day of De
cember, 1902, or the provisions of the
act of Congress heretofore passed for
the execution of the same except as
to the proviso of article 8 of said
treaty, which proviso is hereby abro-
gated and

A careful reading shows that while
Congress proposed to abrogate the
proviso in article 8 of the treaty
(which proviso is in the following
language:

"Provided, that while said conven-
tion is in force no sugar imported from
the republic of Cuba, and being the
product of the soil or industry of Cuba,
shall be admitted into the United
States at a reduction of duty greater
than 20 per centum of the rates of
duty thereon, as provided by the tariff

of the United States, approved
July 21. 1897")

Yet Congress did not repeal that
portion of the act of December 17.
1903, which contains a similar provi-
sion.

In order to remove any doubt upon
this it Is only necessary to read into
section 4R, the full titles of act
and treaty referred to in lieu of the
words "same" and "said," the sec-
tion would then read as follows:

"That nothing in this act contained
shall be so construed as to abrogate
or in any manner impair or affect the
provisions of the treaty of commer-
cial reciprocity concluded between the
United States and the republic of Cuba
on the 11th day of December. 1902. or
the provisions of the act of Congress
heretofore passed for the execution of
the (same) treaty of commercial reci-
procity concluded between the United
States and the republic of Cuba on the
11th day of December, 1902; except
as to the proviso of article S of (said)
the treaty of commercial reciprocity
concluded between the United States
and the republic of Cuba, which pro-
viso is hereby abrogated and repeal-
ed."

It is therefore very clear that the
act of December 17, 1903, has not been
repealed. And the commerce court in
the case above referred to makes very
clear the point that a treaty provision
may fail and yet the act of Congress
carrying the treaty into effect will
still continue in full force until ex
pressly repealed.

"As to the meaning and effect of
this provision of the act of 1903. there
is no longer any question, for Con-
gress itself by attempting to repeal
the proviso in Article, S of the treaty
has placed an Interpretation upon it
in full accord with the opinion already
published In the United States Tobac-
co Journal, which in substance is as
follows: That as long as the treaty
is in force and this act of December
17, 1903, remains unchanged the re-
duction of duty on Cuban sugar, can-
not be greater than 20 per cent below
the rates of the tariff law of 1897. s

Therefore on March 1, 1914, when
the new rates on sugar go Into ef-

fect, Cuban sugar will actually have
to pay a rate of duty 5 per cent high-
er than the duty levied upon sugars
imported from "all other- - countries.
This condition of affairs ; will result
in the abrogation of the Cuban reci-
procity .treaty by Cuba, unless Con
gress in the.meanwhile passes reme

per cent the rate lia !f-?- J

in existing
between March 1914. May Zonwhen goes on the free ,

you
.vitally the

making

careful

bill

the- -

repealed."

act

the

.

trade as well as the domestic produc-
ers of sugar are in this question.:

Before going into the question of
remedial legislation it will be well to
consider just what Congress, when it
attempted to abrogate: the proviso in
Article 8 ; of the treaty : actually did.
In the firs place Congress, expressly
8tates(Section. 4B) . ''that nothing in
this act: contained- - shall be so onstrued

as to abrogate the " treaty of
commercial .: reciprocity concluded
between the United States and , the
Republic of Cuba", therefore that lan-
guage of- - Sections B which says ex-ce- pt

as to the provisions of . proviso-o- f:

Article 8 of said treaty, which pro-.vi- so

,!sv hereby abrogated --and. re-

pealed": must. be , construed" as v an
amendment of . the treaty, if all ' por-
tions of Section 4 are . to be given the
full '.force of . IawVA . v.v V ?: S V

Thia iew is ppbejd by decis-
ion o the supreme . court 'abote' ref
errd V. S. ? 202. B i 563) Vhich
says,C. It is the meaning of Coh-gre'ssn- ot

the meaning of tbeConven-tio- n

. . I we are to ascertainT' Jt was
open to Cuba to reject .the legisla-
tion." .-'- :

:: ::.;.' .;: :v. ; --:r
' Again the court says:

"The treatv was a reclnrocal ar-'.- -: i.--
L

L
:

T- -t.. ; . - ' " I it ens ts"
rangement and. intended to - go . Into n.-,.,?- ;--

- . ' - - i mooo
effect- - colncidently in ( the " United otn,v--
States Cuba; This coinci- - vT s ' V ' 2 r.io- -

nan r j nnorunnn is t zn vorv aKETirt
oi ine convention. f; :

Speaking of the power of "congress
over this subject the court says : X

"It was certainly competent for
Congress (with the consent of Cuba)
to have given the treaty retrospec-
tive, immediate, or prospective cper-ation- ."

: '.. ..
:.:- -;

It is therefore to be. seen that be-

fore this change in the Cuban treaty
can take effect it will be necessary to
uzve the proposed . change in the
treaty accepted by the Cuban gov-

ernment : ,

But the supreme court in. this
goes even farther and lays down the
necessary steps , to be taken before
such a change can be given the
force of "law.

Briefly outlined, these steps are as
follows: ; The acceptance ot the
change, by ; ths Cuban government.
Then appropriate legislation by the
United States ' Congress and the
Congress of Cuba to xsarry out this
change and then this to be followed
by proclamations ' issued simultane-
ously by the presidents of the United
States : and Cuba. Ten days after
this is done, the proposed change
goes into effect

It will not do to say that because
this particular amendment is a
concession to Cuba and beneficial to
her alone therefore no action by her
is necessary.

The supreme court in this same de-
cision settles this point

"The treaty, it may be admitted,
was intended as a beneficial , conces-
sion to Cuba. But the conditions in
the United States were also to be
considered. ' It is true that
act of December 17 (1903) deals en
tirely with importations from Cuba,
but it is those which would have the
most disturbing effect, and on ac
count of which business in like
products would have to be accommo
dated.

In order to prevent the danger of
the abrogation of the Cuban treaty,
with its attendant loss to the tobac-
co trade, the time when the new
sugar schedule goes into effect
should be extended until after the
necessary steps required by the de
cision of the supreme court have
been taken."

(By Latest' Mail

LONDON John William White, a
confectioner, probably the , smallest
man in the world, died at South End
aged 53 years.' :He was only twenty-- i

five inches in,heighuv: k :. 5
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